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Jeanennçßcstrchînd incijn.
bentlarryfleiss won eIetionfoi
3 yer tCriSin . Saturday
eIementadjstjçt 63electlonin
the East Maine chaodistrict.

Smith toppedØ otcgetters
rèçeiviii 1,S59*t.fb1lwedij

VOteSfld Roberthrorris 1409.

Reiss' 54Ovot. aDd 0e.
treich'- ,48,.;pèf- candid-.
aten4nnSosÖüircccivd 1,239

. ThçNclson school *k..
decisive polIwhlch.put ticor..
into the - Winners' circle. Reis--
390. Smith, 342 and Oesri1ch's
373 overwhelmingly to ped Sos-
trin's vòtcs and tris' 76

Thewinners won dcisiveIy at
- tun OakSchooj and the !hing-
ton- School as well. .Rèfst' - 213
Smith's 199 and Oestteich's 177

,i$
W V1L 19 44 tIRVGl

as . :

z_ . .- by David Itossar
- . - . . . . - Ed1ic & Pob1ts!c-.-- .. : .

iDistrict 63 s School elcctiths was a reMI horse race

- - Saturday night we watApoI!oS09l waitinaround fòrE he fnl-precinctsìo send in their scorenhnets. It was like-= -- fnflnandayt the outer :
rooÍsÏwheceIwsol4cigars.and mainestQthebacoom-: - wberebiue ciga-snsoki.jhe tot boartla ap.oùthcback-: Qhitwasñ't rcalty Iiketheolddays Thesenjfined .

E . '4ubiban type d9n't have the. two-day growths Ofthe old -- Qòang-oflers Andthey. all looked -so clen, and .
. dzød. 1Ñ wn't sl from st&e beer and there

-wasntañy PjUY.WlIOsansa.'gtpher". bccaùse heused- : àofordriapd cigarsandije happy-syith nickel tips;And
frhydidn*yejI. .The-tubutban types were eiy, very qute. E-.ì - Whefl the.wjnflegotthe word they'dwOnthey.gathetd in =

- -
a.sn1lhuddlead congratulatedeach other, almostas if-they-:- to know. ---

E- -. . . . .- .............. ..
. = .Thetewereofthe9retjs recorded wleñwe satdown
E - infron.tortiictoeboart. alittlepast.nião!éJodDjck.Srnjth: had 992-votc; An..SesM00,Lny-g 89S,.Jéannne .: - -

-- =: sepatated 1y 4 votes and Ocstrewh was 31 votes- -: :j TheNlsón-Shoo1: Pceclnct--was-the Iatoie -
- - -- - from Zyears. : -. --- -, gts *hjch. indiqated Neitoj wojia pat-the -Reiss-SmKb. --I Otickrio.áthetop.-0uthat2--ago an4yoa
.:

- vIs.--
- t_______. .- .1

-á msbict 63-séa
led over Sostjn's ll7.and Monis'
112 at Oak. At the Washington
School poll Oestkeich ledwith 164
followed--by Smith with 161 aitd
Reiss vith 152. Sostrin recaived90 votesand Monis, 77.

in the WLincorpdrated . area
Sostrin aid her running mate
Morris won by-more than 2 to I
Over the rernaining candidates.
Sostsin was high with 211 votcs.

tA4.is,- i

.--lom 4m..Ufl

.the. tomrnission onC
Health at -the .Niles.
tian Building. 7601
ave. -----------------------------

We
ages- of 3 and60cspé to
take advantage---o this 6erwice.

.éata victor's
_ypty. of
lI-oveIr-andrtib.the4ces kind of affection. But again,

Continued on iageo
H1UIUN1UP..!!iistuu.HxItIHjffiuI,HIH$,. AlIê

Morris, 298, Smith 11I,Reiss, 85
. and Oestreich, .83.
-

At Ballard School Smith re-
: calved 133 votes, Sostrin,. 104,

Oestretch, 93, Rejos, 89, and
Monis, 82.

- In the large Melzer School
preciflet Reiss garnered 255 of the

- votes, Sostrin, 246, Oestreich.
240, Smith, 225 and Monis, 155.. . At the Unincorporated Nathan.
son. School 5rnjtl. and Qestreich

-.Est Maine school district 63 . Priedman's victory woo incredpla. a lsey- role. in tic-çlectign ible.. Son or a very . popular
EMcoIn- in Nues

wøoth' -Btuèe Priedmga- In -the (B0obys Restaurent). Pr1edrIlaktdn College school board I!!e4 more tlan OIÌe-thIrd.o-
.tlón;-Eman, who rece yOd-- hi votes frOm the aiea Sumound-
- 3J80 unofnciat vo1s flflfsjsed -uifthe rcstcurant ein. lhe Root
geregd to .lncumheat.gay Rart P4aine.araa. Øf,bte total 31$O
stein, 3;347 votesand.lm.fthe 3rd votes; - 1,117 vssme from the
nnaer, lñcumfjgnt . Paul Gilson, Nilés-Morton Greve-Riet Maine
Whonetted 3,162 votes. Mt were . unIncorporat4 area-in its 9
glinted te-3 jear.tenns. wijpceumcte.. mese were -52 pvc- -£erve.-unfit 199. - : -kS. ......Conhln1JedThge 20 - . -

'C
'A

had 123 votes,-Rejss, 119, Sosttin -
68 and Mönis, SS;

Votes at the unincorporáted
Twain School were Sostrin, - 162,
Monis, 155, Smith,- 131, Reiss,
117 and Oestceich, 103.

At the unincorporated area
Wilson School -Sostrin ieceived
the high 148, Monis, 139, Smith,
134, Oestrjch. 126 and Retas had.
120 votes. -

:-'t...-

rc-Ur8o4 toilg; the village Commission anj Aslnstj Fçancl* Jiqdtoplay stfl*Niles- Publie Allenkj on. ç' ,- .' - - -.-"
ÇÍ(-Building..7601.

.
the B'contenn Carv to VaUe3 Forge tkr... -......pretenttiin July'4; du,gte et tigna thescrell at lhe Ub11y presenej to thejpiftea fiistorle$ SoIety fes-OFth9Nlles - ---. :--'- ----- -a.. .- -
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The Niles MI ArnerItan Seniors Club reccntiy had a Valentine'sDay partyaiti - talk about women's lib --. how do.yoù like the
gol !iing chft they had for the party?'I,en Ieónard àfld Joe
SsbflOalsØ sçrved and many of the wonderful ladies helped. 105
people attended and a good time was had by ali. ¡a the group
picturo (i-r) are. Bruno Liput President; Fred Miiwer, DaveMajis

r and Bill Clawson. Fred and Dave finally got served in the otherpictüre. . .. . .. .

Elgl. bllc fle
Eater flaJe Sale is scheduled ary of the Nues Police Depart.

ñr Saturday, April 17, from 9 ment, They are baking their
- am. to noon ut the First National favorite recipes to make this saie

. Bank o qiIe, 7100Oákton, by It hugesucess
. membmof the Women!s Aurili- . . . ....L

.
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I-CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

i have söme escitia0 news I
would Jiketo share with you. The
14th annual NUes PoRge Ball is
coming on Sattrday June 5th,
1976 at S p.m. It will beheld of
the Grand Bailcouin ofthe O'Hare
Iflfl,Mannheim and Higgins Rda.
Rosemont, illinois.
- Enteflainenwjft be provided
by the Les and Elgart

. ochevira- and Jerry Murad and
the Harionicats.

- Donation is $s.90 per person.
Tickets now available foui
soy Nies. Poljce Officer; at the. Police Department the night of
thedante at the door or by calling
825-85g5. Ail proceeds will. hen.

- flt the Hiles Police Benevolent

.

ì1to
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Captain Charles T. .Guthrie,
. Area Commänder wiih the U.S.

Army Recruiting Command, will
speak to the Nues . Chaujiber of
Commerce and Industry on 'The

. Changing Pac of the U.S. Army
(Over tbk past 200 years) and
trends for the future - The
Modem Army for the Modern
Society". The meeting will be

I held on Tuesday, April 20, at 12
noon at the Queen of the Sea
Restaurant, 7710 Milwaukee
aVe. Nues. Cost is SS per

. luncheon, cash bar. Menu is lake
Perch or Chopped Sirloin of Beef.

Captain Guthrte. an Army
Infantryman since 1966 and a
veteranofVietnam, was assigned
as Area Commander with the
U.S. Army Recruiting Command

- in Chicago iO Nnvomber, 1973.

Captains selected for this. eacep-
iionaily important duty.

and hear about your
peacctime Army in action! Call

the Chamber of Commerce office
(966-1805) for resers'ations. State
yoùr .prefórcnce for perch or
chopped sirláin at that tjm.

' 4er t fi i7
ceDe, 21

. . On Tuesday, April 20.at 8 p.m.

.. at the Molloy Education Center,
' 8701 N. Menard ave., Morjon
.. Grove, Mr. Donald Moss, Exec.

alive Drcctor of the, lHiuujs
Association for Retarded Citizèns
will tell us what is new and
happening in tIlO atOje of jliiijois

': regarding the developmentally
disabled

. :.Also. Orchard Association for
the Retarded will introduce a new
fund raising idea Everyone is
weloeme. .

NIEWS AND vvs
. .. . .. . ...

.. . : :.:':.: .-: ........ . F1OMr: tftlrSErGE.cENTEE' .:. :.
co . 6P2.4 Hi?: Eordry.ArJ 194i15 5tp jjOr Don't fàrgot to

register for our neat trip Wo will stop first st the Gramesy in
Frajikibet lEmnia a barn that has been converted to n shopping.- mall After that it is o luncheon of [omino Broil at Surinas' restßurant. We wil1 ih the.day off by stopping at Svobodas: Nickelodeon, where you can seo and lueur 149 different music

.... boxes and .nlckelodeons. ................: .......
. . . iñòñtbly.-

meeting ofthc Choral Group will be on Monday April 19 st 2:00: .p.uus wé have plentyofsheet music, so corneen over andjoin in
. our sing a long. . , . . .. . . ... .. . .,. . -

. - Tuijad_nyrtJ. ti.lt3Ø.p.rs..5pae eu tito Sçur.nno Canti -
:. Max Casè/ from Oakton Community:coifego.wjJl.be at theTrident .Cefltec to tal.about o very important branch of our :.- governnimnt, the Supreme Court. Don't astas this inforinitive. ' .i speaker. , .................

Wednenday.Apnu1 2i-200 ts.=.Spother..xttote Synre Ad-
T e!lo'Lerere foils Oakton Community College viil esplaintbé :- . pdples of the ineivic systèm. Learn how to uso this

: measurement systonithat noua will be used here. . . ........
sljsy.4prl) 21-7-9 9.nLCenter Opew.Conie over the

:. TridentCenjerfo an evening of fun and travei. Mr. A.W. '- . Rutherfordwiil show slidcsfrom hisexciting ftp to Roumania.
: Thispromises to bco veryenjoyablo evening and forthose ofyou. :: who wotiç during the day. this is a good opportunity to get -- acquainted with the Center. . .. : . 1HcadflMø2g.1t3 p.ut!.4r Md Speaker A.representa.

.tivefrom:theNiles Fire Departmcntwillbe at the rridentsenjsr : :.' Centerto give ttpson home safetyand what to da in emergeilcies
- .: while waiting foC.assistance,.Thero will also be a demOusfration
- of the techniques, procedures and equuipmeiit. used . by the -

.
Paramedics.

. --.. . .4pntt lOSoalse Potion-1x30 p.m. Agenda flur thismoñth.wtll.a iñelude: Evivation ofthe Center beingopon one night a month.
discussion .of Craft and Hobby how, orgpnizing summer.
tournaments, ideas for senior cook boOk. Everyoñb is welcome to
participate. Çome and give us your suggestions.

.: *4.SÌxbig LuarhoonWe are.iow.selling tiebets formic .

- .. Spring LunchCon to be held. at lIje Leuiter. gecause. of. limited -2 space. you must register in advance. The iueùuwijI consist nf
L ham, potato salad, colis, salads, beverageaad dessert. Enjoy a« relaoing afternoon atthØCeñtet wtth.your Mends. Cali 692-4197 .-

for additionai information and reservations.
. . .

NlLESAMRjCANSENlOjS ELIJE .. On ltpril ist, theNorthwèst Choralettes came to titettain u.- Theirmembers are frorntheentire Notthwes Suburbah ea.
L There were at 45 f. Them añd they .ctectainlr are baúttfull- singers. Thoir choral group bave t1se1 own iisitituinental
- - accompaniments including. à druznmer guitar player, Bass-

Fiddle and Harriet Dtekoff,their piano playcr They entertained
.

: fr45 minutes singt$gsuch songs as "Feeling"; 'CLove will keep
us togethor","%%re'lJ sing fo you", which is their themeizng -: for this tear; and ninny others. . .. -.. ....... . :

. A big Thankyouto Pat FOrguson, thcirdiroc for baokingus.
and toallof these ladies for a wonderful afternoon. .

Weluomo to two of our new members, Magda Erishnon, and
MargeBronstein.A1mostft of oir niembers are signed up for -

. another "Happy Year" wehope. We are looking trward to abusy summer. . .. . . . .

Pleaseget well and hurryback to any of our sick members that
have the Bug A happy week end to ail

. ........ThE AkNNG TOWEIMCA . .. . . - .:. :
-L Ciuigreasmaii, iner Mikvà,

. will be guest speakerførth0 Leaning TOWer:YMCA Senigr Adult
Center on Mondáy, Aprii 19, at 11 n.m. .... . .......

This promises to be a most interesting and infocmative talk
and everyone is invited to ortend. Congressman Mikva will sìeak

:ill the Youíh Lusingo at the "Y", 6300 W. Toish,, Nilés.
. The Senior Adult Centerlocated at theLeaning Tower YMCA,6300 W. Touhy,,Nilcs, will baveDonald.young; ofthe American
ssocatton Retired .Porsons,speak at their "Coffee Talk on -

Monday Apnt 26th at 11 00 a m
Onthis sSmo day at 12 o'clock nonu, our Seniors will act as

. hosts and hottesses at our Springtime "Luncheon is Served"
V birthday, partyrThis luncheon is by reservation only. Thie.who

.

were unable to obtaina ticket for this iuncheon,.may bringtheir
V lunch and jgio us for cake nd coffee and the pregran:....

V1UAGE OF SKOKIE
Through the auspices of.*he Skokie Health Department, binad V

pressurctestingwjli be conducted on Friday, April 23 from.10
a m to Il o m at theSeniorCoiincui fatuity 4436 Oakton StreetSkdkie

Ail acuior restdcnts are Invited to take advantage of these
health services without charge at the entor Council drop In
lounge 4436 Oaklon Street VV

Tests will be by appointment only Please call 673 0500 Eat
208 or 209 far additional intorniation . .

p
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Policesaid Tuesday o Golf Mill
jewclekwas the.victmñi of a bad

: check totalling $98.60. Used no
V purchäse nman's watchband and

ringt the check drawn by Yergue
Washkawalla on the First Na-
tionalBank of Liacoluwood was
returned an account clnsitd

,J C Penney in Golf Mill
reported tècéipi of bogue per-

V sonal checks On Wednesday,
- April 17, aThouiting to $211,77.

V: Tijogliecils U5ed :to. puerhase
mercliajla and drawn on the

. Ist *4IçVjuil $änkof Sokie, wererét$kd,:nes9ii
Ckhed.

.V A$9Unfçod.Wat. the
. given Tio..Tfeasuiy Store for

.. . bogps clòkstolailing $5887 and
- returned to the stoer ON . Wed-j

nesday, April 7.

V EEf î3gj
. ]l

Approaimateiy $450 in cur..
. rency was reported missing on
. Friday lento Armanetti's, 8776

: DeÌnpsterst., Nues. . .
. Police said one ofthé clerks

was called out of tIte 001cc while
she was. çhecking. out her cash

V
V drawer. Upon her roture ten

minutes later, the money *as
gone. . V V

V

V She told police the office door.
was in full view from the store
and she sâwVnn One enter oc leave .
the office...... : . .

. ..... ... jal gggp)J

A resident on the 7600 block of
:. ave. told police Friday lb-t
.' something.appearedto brvr, CV

. f her neighbor's. hÑna.
OWfler5 of whichavef .

vacation,.........
Investigation iovealeul üot o-

traders liad gained . etilrance to
the. honle .tiru a basement
window, evidenced by muddy

. unidentifiable sineprints in the
basement washtub, Npthing op.
peai-edìo be disturbed or mis-
sing. .

.. Tiw intruders loft thru another
batCrnent.wtndow which was left
uijIOdCd.......

ThR of
: . .

V

V V 4 Çll ridiq was reported stolen
. . fofo a car parked at the Cham.

. »oVrd Rcstarant, 6881 Milwaukee
. ave., on Saturdhy . .

V . On Sunday, CB radio was
stolen from a car parked on

. Chutçh ti. V «
.. ANilesresident repOrted theft

of his CB from the 7000 block of
s NilOsrereáè : .

V

V: 9fg1Hift . :

V A Noi.a OVO resident ro
ported thoft Friday . jf à

V wo-jnaninflatable raft valued at
.- -.SlOQ. She told police that some.s

one entered the stetige area and
took the raft.

:
V

stude$nB
Some 5,500 University of

. Michigan sthdents were recog
itieed ai the LJnibersity's annual

. HonorsConvocation March 26.,
. Included were: Sanford R..LeVIn,

. .. '6744N Lockwood; MiOhael David.
. Melste-60l W. Arthur; Judith
. ÁiflNudehnân. 69$b N. Knoa;

. SueàiiiiOSchàffer,6615 Kontore; V

.. GailLØUise Siegnl, 7355 Kildaro
V

(ail of Linco1ni,d) and Robtha
:: AKOsmàn 7O3'Carol. avo

NOes. .

V

p
.
So àfoó.:

1963 Chevy Impahi was taken
from the 7lOßblnckUfNoedicaon
Friday.

VOn Sunday a ct was repoetàd
. stolen from 8649 Milwaukee ave.

. An Arlington Heights man
reported theft of his car Thurs-
day, April 8, from the Golf Mili.
Siipping COnter, V

. EU f EES
Four Times digital watches

. valued at $85 each wore reported
stolen by 5v Mor DrogO. 7215
Dompstor, from the storti show-
case on Mànday, On the following
WednesdOy, April 7, said pollee,
s caTheras valuàd at $65 goch
Wore token from the shelf behind
the watch and camera counter,

. gg of wags .

Twobikewere StoIcO accord-
.ing to policereportsfrom the 8600
blette of Merrill on Friday. A
Chicago man reported theft of his
bike on Tuesday from Làwrence-
wood Shopping Center.

[V

vrV.
ET©LV:

G
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. 1V0VOHiOORE.
Police said intrudets entered a

home on the 7600 bischof Otiole
ave., Nibs, on Saturday, April10.
ransacking liio bedrooms. Re-
ported missing was a gray metal
bon containing papers Which was
later recovered the rear of a
houseacross he alley.

Owners of. the home had
returned early Sunday morning
afteran absence of? hours tofind
thefrontdoor.open and the house
lights burning. Drawers in the
bedrooms were ransacked and
thrown on the floor. said polic. A
jewelry bo was left untouched,

DIIEE D.
: Burglars entered a home on the
6900 block of Keenoy st. taking
$35 in cash on Suñday.

Owners of thé home rttuened
late from attending their dough.
tor's wedding to find the rear
door to their house pried open.

Taken was SIS in currency font
a purse and another $20 from a
bedroom. Nothing else was dis.
torheit or Ïaken, said police.
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The Mi.. & Miss LbOrty
Contest Conjmifteeh elevated
the agéto2s, lfyouate lito 25
years of oío, and. singoyu navy
be eligible to enter.

V The contOstant must submit a..
snapshot with bis. her nuOto,.
address, phone number, age, and
list of bobbies, and tuaji to Dotti
Tyhe, 1223 W. Greenleaf Ave.,
Nilen. The contest will be judged
on poise, beauty, and personality
for the young ladies, and gritona.in posture, . personality and
activities for the young men;

There will be prizes and fOn forrn
ail who enter, The winnow will
host the Nitos Days Bicentennial
Festival by selling tickets for the
car,thafts to begivon away on the
last night of the Festival.

Every contestant that enters
will receive a gift. Come on all.
you young ladies und gentlemen
get those snapshrts in with ali the
informat)on, The deadline is June
2nd.For more information call

L.
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- -----w - ."".. L'. fiUti, WI. foRman, K.Gregory. S. Karwoski. 2nd Row: L. Spine. S.Becker L. Augustyn.3rd Row: H. KJocker J. Jajowski, K. Sorman. 4th ROw: M.R,.t.l_

Okton Community College . Winning the Skyway Confer.
defeated Sauk Valley College 4,2 ence crown the psst two years

_:::.j i r - . : U4. a tennis match played Saturda, the Raiders also fie hed third in, . at Sank Valley. Region IV competition during that
. . : . . . . . The . flrt singles match was time. . . .'in,, Dvlc tiaaia..Front Row: J..jordan, K. Witek. B. Won by Oakton's Frank Lun ........ . . . . :Wisniews T Joseph 2nd Row H Krobert G Weis S Kline D 6 over Randy Paisley It was a

. Fritze. 3rd Row: Q.Maath, J. .tohnsey. D. Coleman. Caminata. line win for Lux becauseitondy
. . . . .

4th Row: H. Klocher. M Biamstalana. G. Ñaiuzingec. .1. Trigsted. Paisley was a memhér of the .'
Illinois State Champion doubles C2JR
team last year in the junior ...
college division. accórding to For the lrst time. college men
ConcIs Tom Jorndt. - at the University of Illinois at

Second singles wasdefaultcd to Urbana-Champaign have been
. Oakton' Bub Hildebrand when Initiated into Alpha Lambda

Brad Harijé injured his.back and
.

Delta>a national scholasliç honor
was únable-to play. Steve Pales. CICty for freshmen previosuly
Oakton'sthird singles. lost toTim open only to women. Among thé
Huyett2.6; 7.5. 7.6. The fm,rth new members were:

L Y!
See me Io find out If your homeowners insurance covers
you for Increased valueclUelo inflation. III explain
Stale Farmstow-cosl Homeowners Insurance with .

. .

aUldmallc inflation coverage. .

LL
, 2OCTO . ..

;
. L :.

, :
'Lü gs!esçher ..
Smig FARM FIRE.AND CASUALtY CMPANYHemotfice Bbom5nIInois ... .

H

. Vll&2ybd1 CIi.4ij.
Chamupionships. : ..

year to win both the 'A" and B' division district 63 tournament

OAK ScbooIsJey sxgirIsvoIeybaII teams went undefeated this

O'gk Sch . .
:

. $900 ferthe purchase. of new

tables for use in the . afeteela

varsity. Earlier in the school year
they . donated $500. for picnic

baseball unifnins,fer the NDHS

School in Nifes eecently.donated
Anchor Club at Nolce Dame High

Members of ;the Cross and

patio and . another 5500 foe
Ilirnishings rn tito chapel. Since

. theibmmndation ofthe club in. 1956,
it has contributed . ét icast
.5150.000 to the school. Most of
the meney donated through the
years has. come from. the. opera.
lion ofthree concession stands in

.: the stadium dating the home
football games and the cöncession

. éounter in the gym during
basketball games and after
school.. A certain number of boys
are also- asked to help with
refreshment . at the Bingo
games on Wednmday .nights in
the cafeteria. However. .thére ace.
two other dwisions in the club.
Some boys serve as uhecstr all
chOoFnctivities ànd another

groUpworks in the parking lotlor
parking let costeol. When need-
cd, a small group from the astes
division also areas&igned to coat..
chests work. Rev. Joseph Street.
C.S.C., is the founder of theclub
and is thc coordinator of all three
divisiens in addition toheing the.
moderator of the sales division.
Rev. WilliamBrinker, C.S.C.. is

., the moderator of the traffic
jlivisioii . and Rev. Robert Moss.

: C.S.C.. is the -moderator of the
usher division. Since th

twentieth year. spethl club ac.
ttvities arebeing planned for nest
month. -.

The president of the club is
Andy Haynes of Morton Gmcö..

. The vice president is Bob Kuli.
. kowski of Nues. The Seclatary is

Phil Detanerof Des Plaines. The
sales manager is Larry DeFilippo
of Nues. The Ist Asst. Sales
Manager is Pete Toussaint of
Skolde who is assisted by Jim
Brinkman of Motten Grove uid

..c .... ....
....-- ...., 'flflIvIvw. 50e

tingles.was.won by.Marty AVCI From Des Plainés . Marlene.. .ofOaMon overTom Cushman 6-I. Glick. 9474 Bay Colony D6.0. ..
Cyôde Hirsehtick. 9700 N. DeeOakton's first doubles team of Rd.; Marie Serafin. 9327 ClancyFrank Lus and Bob Hildebrand

. Dr. . . . . .
. . lost to Paisley and'Huyett ¿,f Sank

Vtllley 3.6. 7.6. 6-1.. while the From Morton Grove . Sivia. second doubles Was defaulted to Goldberg. 5525 Main St.; JamieOakton because of injumy. . Wolf. SS11-.Wnrren5..-
.

Each tennis season. it seims.
Coach Jorndt predtcts a strenger Fiom Niles . Danitl UnSer,squad than the previous one. He 7113 Greenleaf; Thomas Wet. rhas yetto be wrung. hekam; B?33Madison Dr. C. .

N

OPEN 7 DAYS
DAH.Y lOtoS
EVENINGS 7.:io
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: Shownsbove.jwo Notre Dame Ñigb choòl varsity basbi1l
players Tony Banna (left) and Joe Allegoetti. tyight) in the .nevuniforms.p9erhas by the Cress and Anchor Club atNoiae..Jjame
High School in Niles. Both Danna and Allegretti are seniors from
Niles. Othe ¡n the Sent rets are Rev. Joseph Street. CSC, Andy

.Haynes and Rev. Thothas King, CSC. Athletic Dirytor Boys fromthe Cross and AnehurEsecutjve Board in the background are (leftto tight) Larry DeFilippo, Greg Kovach; Phil Dctrier, GuyHail,
Bob WolinskiBob Kulikowski. Pete Toussaint, and Jim Bninkman.

trafile manager is Guy Hall of
. Chicago and the chief other is

. BobWolinsH pf.DesPlaines; g
.. are seniors except Kulikowskj
who. is. a junIor. Twelve .niocö .
students. equallj divided be-
tween the senior, jünior, and
sophomore classes, se'e on the
cluI?s esecutifé board.

The club is loekiflgforwacd té a
major donatién t the school of
$5.000 at the end of the school
year.

ow

..;
tekeW,.L

SJBWOMEN'SgOtt.
Team . . . Pt.
Colby's Untouchables . 137.80
Wheeling Plumbing 127-90
BankofNiles tl9Y.97%
Nites Pizzeria . 119.98
Wesley's Restaurant 113.104
Harczaks . 110.107
SIraja Torrare 107%-109½
Koop Funeral Home 107410
State Fa,m Ins. 103W113%
WdtsTV 91
CallerejeCalino 88.129
5-7.9 Shop . 79.138

md. HIgh Seelen - June lAs
520. Mary Callisen 518. .Yoyce
Schoos 485. .

bd. tIloji Game . June.Loz 199,.
Joyce Scbnos 192, Ginny Boss
187.
. $JB HOLY NAJIIg BOWLl1.G

LEAGUEApell9, 1976
Chicago Sub. Ezlii'ess 69
J. Wiedemann & Son 66
Koop Funeral . 63
Terraeeyuneral : . 59
Rons Ltquors.............59
Suburban Shade& Shutter 57
Norwood Savings ........... 49
Birchwayprugs. ............
"iratNatl. Ranis ofNilea 46

allero&Calino 40
iles Savings 38

Riggio's Restaurant . 36
tndH1gb Seiten.. B Biewald.

Jr. 620, G. Moritz 589. B. Kies
581, .1. Wendel 580. A. Geenko
567. f. Hanralian Sto. J. Boyk
547. J. CcrekS46. J. Dvojack 542.
R. Stempinski 542.

s,*w

;W

? candidates were awatded
degrees at the mid-year comm.
encornent esceretren of The John
Marshall Law ScIthoL IncludedWere. .............
. Frern Des Plaines.4tkhj W.
Rcös, 9395 . Parkside; -Ø.S. and
HaiO1d o. $häpiro 9053 Holly.
"çrry; BS. . ........... . ....

FthnaNiles..Jamre E Dervish.
ian. 8854 Chester Bd,..

(I)

banques nor memners ot ta
swiomiino team at Notre Don,
High Schol in Nibs was held a
thBunker Hill Country Ciaba
March 10 at , 6:30 p.m. I
attendance were 33 . swimmer
and dvors. their parents. an
guests. Awards were presented to
the varsity 4sy head coach Bil
Casey and. by Al Brennan at
coach of the frosh-soph team.

Jim Brennan. a sellier from
Niles, teceived a major award fe
the 4th time. He -broke al
previous school records this sea
sonfor his diving andrtceived s
trophy asMost Va!uàble. He was
àlsp asyarded a certificato naming
him as 'All American" in diving.
He received anàthet houer Sem
the National interscholastic
CoacheÉ An 18e received a
certificate nâising . him to the
"Top Teú'..Hc quálifitdfor the
state meet st I1indale South on
Feb. 26whdre ,h&fiulislted as 8th
in the ttatbliídlving Last year ho
fsnishedI7thi,i diving.

Jeff Stahl. a senior fron,
Morton Gtove reèelver a thajor
award Se the th(rd timo. Four
seoiertceceived màjorawards for
the teteédlime. They were Tun
Burke of Einolnwàöd, Stove
Gould éfNorthbrook, Otten
of MotIon Giove, aiid Brian
Walsh of Nies. Ottcö is the.
school's record hélder in the 100
yd. breaéjstíòke.. * set a new
time 011:05.0 a be district meet
at Gleñbroek South on Feb: 14
He was awarded a trophy as the
outstanding i,reaststroker. He
also quahffedfot tb étt meet
büt ;did not .tliish in thé .. top
twelithWalshreceived a troply.
as theòutétsùidlägfreestyler. 11e
scored a total of 447 pointe in his
va?sity.caer..Theold record was
4lGset by Mike Hernian
Class of 1913.. He . scored. more
points thañ anyone .elte on the
varaity.this testón néjth.56 first
places and a total of 232 points.
Tim Burke caine in second with Il
first places and 218 pIs. Burke
rtceived a trophy as the most
iefproved îreestyler.. Burke, 01.
ten,nnd Walnh were Three of the
membersf, the 200 yd. medley
relay which qualified for the state
mett 5n, Feb. 28. They did. not
finish in.the.tep tsyelve.

vo juniors received their

. . .

C4rç3t:.
. Final rcgistratten will be take

on April 17th, from il;00 a.m. t
2:00 p.m. at the Tiident Centei

. 8060 West Oaktön, for. Gier
Softball League and Marathon.

Registration is open to any girl .
this year who is entering 8th
grade as of September 1976 and

. 23 years ¿Id as the cut.ofi limit.
for both Softball League and
Marathon.

All registration foes tollst be
paid at the time of registration
and are as follows: Marathon:
$5.00 per girl to cover costa of
registration and swestahists: The
t.agoe; $10.00 for residénts of
Hiles and $12.00 fOr eon.res
idents, to cover the cost . of
sweatshirts, balls and all other
equipment and services access.
ar3r to run the league. Checks will
be made payéble to the Village of

The annual awards night and "ecend major a. . . . - -
e Jim McNab of Hiles and .tno

b;k
Maine. East. is. aneoondng a

Suminèr recreational . basketball
dais fo high school
students. A dass: or s(udents
who will be inthe itth, seventh,
orélghth grstjenozt faliwifi be
held atthe Maine East Ileldhouse
and outdoor .court heginaing
Tuesday, j 22, and flushing
through Friday, luly 9,1976.ihe
pWgraníwil1ru,, from 9;30a.m.
tojl:30s.nt. fout dayaa week fbi
nthree week:perio.J.

' tgis will be streésed with asnrsand
. scainunages being provided

. afterthe.Srstweek. A swim in the
MainìEast.poolwillcapoffeach
session. .........

The classes will b tun hyPaul
McClèlinnthé.head basketball
coach, and othermembers of the
M9ne..gst basketball .staff..
., Thestfbrgll boys in.524. This
will hely defray.the cost of. the
program and provide special
equipment forall participants.
Applications. canbe obtained by
writing Mr. Päul . McClelband,
Maine Township 3igh Sçhool
Ea; Dmper.Sfteet Potter
Road, i'ack.Ridge,lllinois 60068,-
oc by dropping by. the athletic
depbitsnentofflce. at the school.

ward. They Were

e Koziol of Glenview. oziblqujl
t tied for the state mett as a diver.

n A trophy was awarded to joe
n Kdztol for the serend year as the
s . most improved diver.
d Four jUitor$ andone freshman

. received majoc äwards fer the
I first timé. The juniors were Do,0,
i Herdricls and Jim Scliwarzoj

Plaines, Rob Smith of Hiles, and
Bill . Meyer of Glénview. The

r freshman was Jerry Waters of
Hiles. Jerry was the fourth man

. en the 200 yd. medley relay team
which qualified for the statemeet. He also swam on the
freshman 200 yd. medle, relay

. team which set a new scisbel
record. He also set new records as
a freshìnan in the 200 yd.

. individual medley, the 100 yd.
butterfly, the 100 yd. backstroke,
and was a member of the
freshman 400 yd. freestyle relay
which also set a new freshman
reèord. Dennis Brand, s junior
front Glenview, received a junior
varsity award. . .

Sophomores receiving awards
were Mike AngeloofDes Plaines,
Tom Barrett and Jim Clause,, of
Hiles, Dave Larsen of Skokie,
Rick Lunkes of Hiles, Mike

. Maslanka of Park Ridge, Frank
Mullen of Chicago, Mike Roas of
Nortbbreok. Mark Signa of Chi-
çago, Rick Vargas ofHiles, John
Petitt of Skokie andMike Zensìus
efNies. Three freshmen received
sophomore . letters. They wére
llrad Hunt of.Niles. MikeRadler
of Skokie, and Wally Schreiman
of Chicago. Hunt and Schreiman

. were membçre of the 200 yd.
medley relay and the 400 yd..
Seestyle relay along with Je4y
Waters and fee Keatie ofFark
Ridge. Schreiman also seta new

. record . the 200 i'd. freestyle,
the 100 yd. freestyle, and the 500

. yd. freestyle for the freshman
. team. John Petitt set a new

froshseph cerotti in the 50 yd.
freestyle. In ail, a total ofnine out
ofelevon records Were broken by
this year's freshman team.

Four frenbmen received their
Sash numerals. They were Luis
Cuenca. and exèhânge sWdont
from Mexico City presentls living
in Niles, Joe Keane, Dave
Mackowski of Hilos, and John

. Myszka of diicago.

Any boy who fitu the age
requirements is welcome regard.
less ofthe school he is pcesently
attendingorwil attend in tIre fall.
Ifanyboy'canonly.attend 1 or2
weeks.. he is welcome and the
cost will be $8.00 per week.

. . . oa!iT !
HiélB1l BR1OY EilllE

Hiles.

59IEB1PB II0IthEr
The University of Wisreosin.

Whitewater Synsphoày. Orchestra
presented its . pg concert On
Sunday, Apr. 11 in the Recital
Hall ofthe campus Center of The

Orchesfra memher included;
Ted htrrter of Morton Greve.
Horb.
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Mike KarUISH of 8336 N.

Oriole,a member of the Chicago
.Miner Hawks Pet Wee Mar

Team traveled to Philadelphia, I0
. Pa. to participate in the U.S. Pee. .

.WeeHational Hockey Tourn. 8Bf11M68Hj
athent There were 8 teamsbfrom

.vartous régions of the United
Státes represented. A litt of . 5th
teams by region, city and state
follows. REGION .1StoneIsam,
Mass., 2. Long Island, N.Y.;
3.Hershey, Pa., 4.Oress Pointe,.
Mich, 5.Hew Brighton. Mino.,
6Clscago. 51.. 7.Seahie, Wash.,

. 8.Pliiladrlphia Little Flyers. Phil..
adelphlà l'a.

TbeChlcagotestin woimall
games; to bring the National
Crown.back to lllinois, and rated
the Number 1 Pee Wee Team in
the United States.
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Brand newcoacl,.of Chicago's
White Sos. Miné Minoso, will

.. . make a specIal guést appearance
in the lobbyof North West

n Federal Savings; 41 w..icvi,,8
o Park Road, Stùrday, April 24, at
:, 12:00 noon.

. Long.tlme White Sex fans
remember Minuso's.debut as a
WbiteSox player on May 1, 195E
In hin veryfirst time at bat In a

. Sox uniform, against one of the
League's toughest pitchers, Vic

. Raschi Minoso hit a tibmeedne,

._fln. r

.

4®D .

.

on -:L is 11511$ CAIN C CAcrlY CHUt

if

.. .;)5th.
LENC EST1TE

ZINFANDEL
GAMAY 805G 41 77
CH8OIIN BlANC
GAMAY BEAWOLAIS

oLT:iLE
HIA1T . EF.51!I

IACOB4%W

..L1IRAFIORE .

ASTI .

SP!P1APTI cts.

1Nao ESTATE

I BOTTLES . .

, ÇABEJET .

SAIMflGl,ftKl :

y
5 .CGáTE$ lOOn ... ..

Cleveland, and then ròtusned to.
the South side teai in 1960. Ile
was selected for the American
League AH.Star team seven dill.
erent yeara Voted American
League "Rookie of the Year" in
1951, Minnie's life time batting
averageforthe White Sos is .305.
Last January 10, Mlnoso was

.

named a White Sos coach.
North West Federal's sports

director, Bob EIsen, will inter.
view Mleoso on his rodio show,
broadcast Ilvé from the savings
association's lobbyat 12:00 neon.
Speak Out Oo Sporfscan be heard

.

on WEAW radio, 1330. AM every' Saturday between 12:00 noon and
12:30 p .

Afterthe broadcast Minous will
: visit with fans and sigo auto-graphs

for ail the youngstçrs

51*0B'S $
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Dave Braun led th Oaktoa
. Community College track leans to

another victory in the Triangular
Meet with Morton College and
Moraine Valley Community Coil-
ege osi Friday, April 2, on the,
all-weather tiack at Hiles. East
High School. . ,

Braun established new Oakton
records in tye Tniplefump and
the 120 high hurdleu.

...- '- . a'=Wfln;desw, . . ..G. 8 ik,bn,tTnm5v,, od Quid C5e-tr
F11318 RINGS . -;t . . . ' Fgum,bcoo,=dn, nCr,

CHI
rHt

(I

E'
RED G WHITO

---. -..- ...- centerfield ...----_
. bullpen. r - -' '. " .

Minen, played seven seasons . / ' . , . ..
. with the Son, was ttaded to __ '

CR '

We0v,,Ihe,,jht

. Wo comma 51,0 flieS, Te
Csme,t PIotIoi r,,e,,
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The sixth grade sWdems ofSt. Salin &ebejf Schoo' wive peprEaster baskets during art CkISSafldthènmledthem with coloredstraw and Easter candtes for distribution to floe rcideots o St.Denedict Home. NUes. and Nozatctli Home.Des Plaines. Shown.abovewith a display of bashets are (Lw R) Mau Drooler. &iantCazenshi, Anita Volenec and Jant Lee. . .

-:1f

Mame East High School Mùir-.,.' .. ?
Department s pre.enting theirt . ' Spring Musicoj oiejre in the,

r Maine east High Schoo' audi
. .

I toriuin oh Dempsteiì and.pr .

rds in Parkflidt.e April30 May!'o
andivayland8atspm

Comoaci the story of a
Carousel barker who falls in love
with a young womai of the town
who worls ni the mills is set in...
end-of the century New England-
cotst The cast includes Tom\
Miller and gill MaCaol y as EIIIy..

2igelow;;Lesley Goodn -as...
Julie Jordan Shcri Zager as-
Carne Piperidge Tom Hansen as
Mr Snow The beàutiful and
well loved music from this show
includes JtlLovcdyou Juno. .

.itBustjn' Out M!.Over". 'Clam- . ::.

bake', You!ll Never Waih
Alone as well as a few morecoccce! castmembers are (l.) Karen Vmzcot as Mes Mollino

Lesloy Goatman as Julie Jordan Tojo Miller as Silly Sigelow and
Tickots for Coreano! go on saleDave Antzak as Jigger . . : . . . .

]Lllfi4llfE:

GIFT .CERTIFICATIES

au AYS..TO. '

- « at fiume COSE. ¿fie
ni&nsofthpmductwnarepnu

o _;i are reserved and the pnce isIr]1ilie1r 1t1tnc $2.50. For Itirther information cali.

i . . the Maine East Music DepartL u.. A ment (825,4484). Tichet sales will
. ui©I5® §itncflYJ be located ficar . the luniShroom

A team of riders and horses and may also be bought at the
from Mottas Grove s North door
Western Stables attended the . .. - - . - -

Pamily Affair Farm Horco Shn 1dEppd ym -. on March !4. There the torth-. -. western team won eleven Cham-
pionship and Reserve Cham- On Sunday. April 25th. at 2:00

. piQflShjpjbbons-jd a total of 64 p.m.,. the Leaning Tower YMCA
: tibboosthroughont the divisions,

Conquecors Program will present.

Including 12 bluest hi the first a GyniDowonat f physic-class of the day. the Wurm -Up ally handicapped.- cerebraI pal-class Northwestern took the l-4 autc and mentally tetar-. .spots,-with Will Simpson winning - ded c1ti1drcn The dethonstynthe bluc on Frank M. Jayne, jr.'s will - also highliljt the way. - . -Junior Executive the second children with learning disabilitiesplace r bbon on Debbie Williams
can benefit from an organizedterfoct Match and with Jill physical eduebtion programJacobs riding Mr Jayne s Be The Conqueror s is a sobialtween the Lines" to the third on recreational and phyil ¡r -

- - -herown pony "Bobbie Socks" for gram which is 4gne&tsmèt.
.the fourth. .

the iíeedtand.sérve the capaÑl-Doug Boj'd, riding "Misty hies of iudividuals of any agè,Morn", collected blues ¡n Junior with any type of handicap, . -Working Hunter 14 and under The demoestration will presèni- -and in Open Working Hunter to activities utiliziñgtrampòllné; -win the Championships of beth high and low balance beams rope
-

divisions.
jumping and coordinating oser-- Jill Jacobs rode "Debbie tises. Mr. Ray Nessinan wihicadsocks': to the Champtonship in thò program, .......-- - -- .-Non-Thoroughbred Hunter which The Leaning Tower YMCA- isincluded a blue over fences. She located at-6300 WTouhy Ae.and Bobbie Socks also won the Hiles Por forthcr inibrinStionReserve.Championship in Junior roflta John :Jay . M78222.

-Workisig Hunter l4and .under :--- - . .. ,....
Up on Mr. Jayne's "Between the - - ..ß5ziieL1ittwn - -!0E -------
Lines", Jill -won the Resrrve .

Championship in Baby Green-----------. -

Hunter, including a blue over Maine- East Disti-ibutive Eda-
fences. - cation classes, meeting third and

Ajwil Ware and her 'Soünd fourth period this semestre, rc
Judgment" collected the Auto- cently held officer elections.
tear-Owner Chbmpionship with a Officers. of the - third period

-- bliib over fcpces in this division. class arepresident Patty Vilona of . -
- She also won I,lue over fentes in Des Plames, vice-president Larry
- -Non-Thoroughbred Hunter. Deschanipsof Des Plaines,. sec-

- Danny Jãme, tding his .etary MiItttc.-z!inskj of Niles,
_gic_ Büs". won the Reserve and trèasocer Pat Joiner of NOes.

- Championship in- the - Green New officers -forsecond sow-
Hunter divisIon, - ester from the fòurth.-pertod

Will Simpson, up on "Junior Disttibutive Edücation. class- atExecutive", was awarded -the Mâhie.àst arç piesideñt bandee
--- Reserve.Championship in Jwiior Serokaof Des Plaines,-.vice.pth.

- Wothing Hunter 15-17, wIth a ideilt -Judy Ladna - of Morton
- blue over fences among the Grove. secretary Karen Kromretribbons, Will rede - Dan Jayn&s of Morton Grove, and Chris- "Magic Bes" to wm the bias li 'Bartoluccj of Nibs. -- - -

-the American Horte Show -Asso- ----. -

dation Medal class-He Otto rode ribbon-winnere in hunter classes
'Perfect Match" to- win a blue Over fOflÇOS.. The winnerof -the

over fences in the Baby Green class was D,n Jayne riding his
Hunter diyisioo - . - Magic Bs - andflnug Boyd,- up

The Reserve Championship in on ffMity Morn", was awarded .

Non-Thoroughbred Hunter went the second place ribbon. -- :to Jennifer -Dohérty ñd her Other Noxthwtsern. prtci.
'CoHector's Item", whIch- in-.. pafiH mtherlbbons,wow: Laucic -

chided a bjjie on the-Ì1at - -. Benach, Enc-Bloron, John Do- -

Karen Race-rode ber -"Lucky - herty. Rese ¡ayne,- Linda --Ra. -

Day" to win--the Reserve Cham. phael. Cärol Shaw. and -Santapionship- in Amateur.Owner Tenuta
Thecalmloation ofthe day wan ft'sthe Chanipionthip ciass. opeií- -

only to Ist. : 2pd. and 3rd place-

I
I--

-I
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will be the Easter . message
delivered by the Rev. Rager L.
McManus at the 11 a.m. teice

of
Nues (First Baptstburch).
suhdars seiviges wilibe held at
the Nues Recreation.Center, 7877-
Milwaukee Avenue, dueto the
thurch building remodeling.

.

Bible classes for all ages will.
_convene at9:45 a.m. Childrens.
church will be held concurrently.
with themomingworsbipfiour in
a separate classroom.

Sundayevening worship will be
held at 7 p.m. Pasfor MeManus
will deliver a messsage from the
Bible ami favoxitdgotpel hymns
will be sung by Faith ßc Victory
ChOlr.Theyoungpeople lili meet

The Wednesday evening pray
er service will be held in the
church- building, 7339 Waukegan
Road.April 21. at 7 p.m Pastor
will discussthelesso, tbatwill be
taught in the Sunday. School
classes of April 25,- mid will
moderate a queslion and answér
session. -

.

The youngpeople ofthe church
meet every Friday evening at 7

-- p.m. afldwilJwelcome aft teen-
agers in thicommunity tolohi in

. theiractivittes.

. Thi church bus will pick. up

. children and adults on Sunday
!nOOing betweeù 9 and 9:30 am.
totransporthem o the.aerviges.
Picote telephone 647,8751: or
337-1810 frr this Service.

Friday Evening, April 16th al
Northwest Suburban Jewish Con-

. gregatlon, Passover Services will
be held at 7:30 p.m. (No Late
Services) and Saturday morningat

9:30 n.m. Sunday morning
Servicet will be held at 9:00 am..
Rabbi Cbarney along with Cantor.Sh5pimvilJ

cOnduct the Services;
Pettover Scheduler - Sentes:.

Thursday April lSth, . 9:30 n.m.-
-

and 6:30 p.m.; Friday, April 16th,
9:300.m. and7-30p.m. Sunday,

April- 18th. 9:00 an.; Monday
and Tuesday, dprjl 19th nod 20th
7:00 am nod 7;30 p.m.; -Tues.-
day, Wednesday and Thorsday
April 20th, 21st,aod 22nd 7:30
p.m.; Wçdnesday April 21st 9:30

- n.m.; Thutsday,tpiJ 22nd - 9:30
nin. and Yizkor at 11:0Ø.a,m

P1eae nöte that Wédnesday
April 14th NO -SCHOOL, on
Tuesday, April 20th and Wed.
nesday, -April 21st, Thursday, -

April 22nd NO SCHoOL

- Wu..Rihln.
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1gwg- Path Ln erau -

At 5:06 a.m. Easter morning. hours of 9 aod IÓ:45 n.m.worshippcn at thé Edison Path ' øeginningsl9;30. the secondLutheranChurch. Avondaje.aod halfofthe first secvjre'4gl bOliphant ave., Cbiego, will see broadcas(,over Radio Stat(oii
- the.A!tar Cress, which has ben : WOPA.AM L4Sølm.,, brasveiled since Good Friday, un. ensçrnbje; -totbe* wish tbveiled to- the accojnpani,jeflL of : Senior Chojr uoqer thetimpani - Sod trumpets at the . ofMr. Jojin

traditiojial.Sunrj Servine oftbe -. Tóthjoj u8dr,the djrecjaChurch---------------
ht., . ¿aneLllnde,.nnd1The Rev. A. Gordon .Nasby. Sciai, Singçsqitder the4ireçtioiSeette Pastor of the Çliurch, will ofthe Rev.SWven LDorbasgf,deliver the Sermon on the thcme. ' Assistaot,Pastor ojze Çlpich.."The Power ist His Retorcer-- .Willprcsentsp*ciglnmsicalteto,lion". Immediately following the. flat.. 'l8ew-mem,eF5 will bç.Sunrise Service, an E8sterllrealç- receivcd.inw the eongregon-L- fast will be served,by tlL Luther-- tut . 111:45 ajii.Srrv ce.' Pastar.Leaguers in bath assembly halls Nasby will be preach ng onthof the Church. - . subject. Tbe. .Eveviast*gEaster Festival Services are Miracle".

schtdûled for the regular worship . , ,

, - -
CH20Ull1J r,

Easter Sunday. April 18. Dr.
Vim. Klihnle will be ministedog

- - at Delden - Rear Rapliti.,

Church, 7333 N. Cnidwell, Nuco.
The sermon -at tite 20:45 n.m.
Worship Hoor will be,"hflperical
Evidenat of- Christ's Resúm-

- lion" At the 7 pm. Worship
- Hour his topic will be "Thc M

of the Hour". '

- Special Easter music wijJ -be.
presented at both servke by the
Cbanèel Choir andthe Children's
Chorister Choir. -Residents in-the -
area are cordially invited o
alterni and Wtlrship. at thesè.
Easter aeedces . - - -

Sunday School is'at 9:30 n.m.
with clatsco.for all aÌés.- Nuisery -

. carejs provided fòr infanjs st all
tervices,----' - . - -

Children's church ser,iteä are
held concurrently daring the b"" '« preseros ISO evening crees sommunity Umreh (United
Morning Worship heur. - -

with Hcschel Bertiardi!' Satur-. Pcesbtedon),74O1 -Oktpnst.
- Tuesday,jipril 20, atl:30 p.m. -

day, April 24, at the 'Niles East will cOmmence with a -
a special time -of fellówshp is

-

High Schol Auditoru, 7101.N. : , service SOoSbred'-bythe seior
beingplanned-forthej5diesofthè , , Lincoln 8ve. Sk6Me,' the ' firSt high .-yäung people.:alrr 6

-church, Peed and gaete will appearance in Chicagoland for.
highlight(beeventhg. Guesisare tlestage veteran. Mr. Bernardi's

- at 8 and 10 'm Edsterorr Ip
welçome. For further ilforniation credits include "Teyya' and Serviçes will beheld at 9'tnd 11
call tie church, Ml-7511. "Zorba'on Broadway. He can e a.m.' - and '- will feaWre. tpòtial

Prayer and Pralte-seteice will
-

_seeu on TV.re.runs as thepolice music - by'r the-combined thoirt
be held on Wednesday, Apiil 21, chum of 'Pter Guon". In midi' -with brats instriimentatiozi. A
at 7:3O.-p.m. The Children's lion to his acting talents, singing .terdial.inviation to attend one of
Chorister Choir will practice at and storytelling, Herchel Ber-- -these .seryices is estended to all
7:30 p.m., fbllowed by the Adult n5di bring nostalgia, musir and whawil nat be attendingchurch
Choir rehearsal at 8:30 p.m . .

an endeanng humor inherited : .els'libre. There.wil'.be- no
Awana Clobs for boys . and from his parents who created the Sunday ChurchSclujol ltses on-

girls, -grades- 3-8; will meet '
classic characters "Yente Taie. Easter, nor vill there by any

Friday, April 16, at 7.8:45 p.m. bende" and "Moishe Kspoire" aen(or.high. att.'ities later on in
Special activities for the boys and the Yiddish stage. the day.

- aFavorhe Song nightforthe girls Also appearing on the pwgram '- Church mettings and activities
-

- are plaqned. Free' transportation are 'the Four Ayalons, inter- .
duiingrthéweek of April 19 wIll..

- to,Ltflyofle's the area who want to . national Isreali singing comedy include: Monday 7 p.m. Scout
attend -these clubt can be pro. ,- St5t ' They are zany singing. Troop 62, 7:30 pm. Goal-Setting
vided by culling the church, preninters 'who mime and tumul ' Steering Con,mittteL Tuesday 7
t47.7511. Awana membérship is .- through 5,show stopping howl of p.m. senior high drop-in. 'and

-..,----------
Enplorers group, 7:30 p.m. UPW -

cráft-aronm a,n -

Maine Township Jewish Con-
- Easter Sunday, April -18, athe--

- Ctie.I.iao. a telephonemlnisry -. - -

For ticket information plient - ____ .,.....
rifthe church, offers a two.minute 297-200t. All seats'are reserved. p.m. Junior. High Felloivship 8 -
devotional witlíá personal practi- P L. iL p.m. Board ofDeacons; Thursday
cal application. Mivone mar avril 2 ibr2S1 - 7:30 p.m. JUu,orCholr rehearsal,

: p.m Sènlbr Choir nrhr,Ithenjedves of thimil, Congregation Adas Shalom, Friday 7:45p.sn.Co--si'ior night. by calling 647.8126.. ' 6945 Dempster, Morton Grove
62 - )will hold Passover services Friday

. .. ø3u41
- - -

- - y ting. Regular Friday evening
'

family serviäes will begin at 8:15 '...Ms. Joan Jensen of Chicago
, m and everyone is Invited to Passoverwill be the guerrt speaker at the.
attend. Saturday morning ser-' . ducted8t.MarneTownt4 1ewtshBnhn'j fjresld this Saturday

staz at 9 a.m. In the - 0gTÇgati9q, p800- evening, April 17. The fireside Is
synagogue. ServIces for the last DePlames, duringhosted by the Hahs'iCommunfty

da of Passover will be held o(the 'wftisa fti tcduleof Nilcs,7917 Nordica Avenue,
en Wednesday, April - 21 ami ' daand will begin at 8 p.m.
Thursday, April22at9Lm, with serMs. Jensen is a fulI.time
Yizkor (Memorial services) being -

yke will boreçlte 8t, .nursing student, but still Onda
recited on Thursday morning. 64S'P'flb:., . 'r r

time to be active in ,tle Chicago
The Adas Shalom SIsterhood A'apecial late FridaieningBha'l Community where she will hold a fashion show on ..F8milyS9batl4sviç !!.8°r',rserves on twocomùiitteea. She

Sunday. April 25 at i p.m. in the. be rcit54Apr6;Ç;,pj Abecame a Drha i in ' PodIand
Pilles Pórk District Recceajog . feattr.of this 8ceilJbeOregon in 1970 and has since
Centtr, 7877 Milwaukee Avenue, .- - holiday lgg's-long of .aditIonailived in Baston and Minnesota,
NOes. Everyone Is liwited to" Stder me1odes, - ' k! -

, wheré sIte 8s.tecct8ry of the
attend with fashions for 'meli, - The final days of the holiday.8aha'l Group rof,Noflhfied.

JO.r'inen45fld children being 6ta. will begin 9undown Tuesday1972 she spent the summer on n
tured' Por tickets and other April20 6 to Major holidayyouth project in Masks.
nfön please call 966'0571 sed'icesr wIIJ alio be recitedaA,fl inirouctjon to theHahaL ; -lfyou;ould like more informa. Wedtigsdgy aid Thursday, Apri1Faith" vilbe tl. 5Ubectoher .. fon abnudas Shslomorwlsh to 21,' and 22, 930 a.m. lithotalkandail are *elcoineoa«end
be plated ón our mailing list, call memorial servicesare schedulethis public meeting.. ' '965-lSl0.-'r -,.'",. for the final4ayf Passover.. - - '- ,-

.-1 Aprlr22 Yizkorw1Ítbereçitedar' - 'r
t appreximately ii n.m., wltij-.r',.- - early-bird ceremony at 7:30 a.m,,.'

in .the--chaptlìconducted by thea -
t t ,- Ritual Commlftee

- . - rt . -

$ Icho LgUftawiî - -'

'm*nsftow
St: lohn Luthermi Church an%

School 'Ladies Circle Is having,
their Annual Spí(ng Lunclieon

Fashion on Wed.. Aprlt
21, at 12 NOOi.F8shiq5 wW be -,by Cyni's la 17ev ini.-TheLuncheonjf,..

be .bdd#t'
thurch l43$-Milwiva Ave.

rPUrchasedingfay:.
nmborof..the,a4lan.ct,rj0 k:. ra

ra

Io1onjat .iJuiwra1 rnunir
6250 MILJAUE AV SP 4 0366

Joseph Wcicsodiowk, a $

espeeit--L-fr M -.
It this bbmnttnntal year, 200

years inceth Dcclaralian of
-

giving ys freedörn and- due
pr6ess of'Iást;. shNnh Amen-'
cañ Maêtyt?CÓìùstil4338'of thè:
Kiights,òf ò'iut!iti.:'.St. Jíbn -
BnebCUf',Pt'-liE4- Group and Bi-
shOi -RalnoEtd P,"ÌIilliger- tl,
Dre' 4neraAsscñibly of thé
Knilité'Of Côluflibûsare holding
their RééjaééttlfeMass'-'stars-
Ing at 12 noon oifSUnda May 2.-
at St.1o,héBrebeuf Church; 5307
N. Harlem ave. ¡tilts. Everyone
is welcometojoin usby matting -

in the 'rhìiéàh -vestibule at 11130
n.m.

After Mass there will e the
naising of the lbtnetiean rand
Bicentennial Flags on the church
ground. followbg the.'releas of
many balloons by a few of the
students-of - St.,' 'John Brebeuf
Scheel. '

On Nov. 20. -1959.- the General
jtsembly at lhe.tJnited,, Nations
118tpte4under the Declaration of
rthe Rights çf a Çhild staten,

Whereas the chiEd by reason of
his -physical -and mental im.
maturity needs special- safe.

guards and care. including ap-
pnopnide 'legal protection befére
as nell an'after birth:' Every day
peuple are killing people with. no

- regard fonhunian hfe. Recent
cvents ja our Country have
drmonstrated a growing disre-
gand fon the sanctityofall life. the

- peon. aged. sick. Inoabled and the
bOndicapped. -

Our rrligiaas heritage requires
that we speak òut fon human
dignity and respect fon all forms

- of life. The Amrnican systrm of
Constitutions! law has proven to
be 'a workable syStem.of law. and
one that generally 'espended to
the delirate balancing brtwcen
defending the common good and
hunian rightnon the one hand and
according a due enjoyment uf
personal freeduni on the other.

sorm;, gft1;gg:

Susan O'Connor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James O'Connor of
Nues, was initiated an on active
member of the Kappa Alpha
Theta sonority at the University of
Illinois on Manch 5. 1976.

Youth Aiid frfre
'

North ' American Martyon
Council 4338 of the tnights of.
Célumbus in Nilcs are holding
their 39th annual C.Y0. Youth
Fund Drive uutil May 21.

Chairman Kenneih Lee nd
-Co-chairman John lmben with
6nand Knight Kenneth Pianerki.
urge all mentberl to make a
special effort this year. Funds go
tu the Catholic Youth Organiza.
lion to be distributed toward
youlh activities as scouting
awards. tecn,clubs, baseball.
basketball (ginlsand bôys). physi-
cal titnens.tnack and field 'and.
many other activities - also
taward a drug abuse program.

For years the Knights' of
Colunthus n:embcns have been

, invcsling their time. their nc.
sources and their energy to
keeping our young men and
women in activities that keeping
them on the road tu eterual
salvation. TIteln slogan this yeaé
is 'Train up a child in the .wày he
should go and when he sold he
will net depart front it." Support
your C.Y.O. Youth Fund Drive.

O-

-

ThnBegle,Thuesday,Apstj 15,1916

h.;r .trir.be Ird,(1IlieI
David W. Tushar, C.S.C., a

member of the faculty at Nafre
Dame High Scheel In NIes-for the
last two yearn. will be ordained to
the priesthood by Archbishop
Lawrence L. Granen, t.S.C., on
April -24. in Sacred Heart Church
at Notre Dame, led. Father
Tushar will offer a, Mass of

hanksgiving in Resurrection
Catholic Church tn Evcleth,
Minn., where he served as ' a
seminarian and deacon during

' vacation periods. He 'will also
offer a Mass of Thanksgiving at
Notre Dame High School tn Niles.

Tushar was born in Eveleth,
Mino., on Apnl 13, 1949, and
entered Holy Cross Seminary at
Notre Dame, lud.. in 1966 as a
senior in high school. He catered -

Holy Cross Novitiale in Droning.
ton. Vcrniont,'in July, 1968, after
a year at the University of Nuire
Dante. He made hts Brot vows on
July 16. 1969. After the Novitigle
he continued his studies at the
University of Nutre Dame and
received his AB. degree, magna
coni !aude. in May of l972. He

t wts asigncd lo stndy theology at

tre i1,,;i uie
-

IrlJfl

Ptije9

the Pontifical Gregarlan Uni-
versity in Rome, Italy. until June.
1974. In aSeptember, 1974, lie
joined the faculty of Notre Dame'
High School in the Religion Dept.
and also become a student for the
Master of Divinity degree in -

. theology at 'the Catholic Theo- -

logical Union in Chicago. He will
receive this degree in June. 1976.

- During this past year lie has
- served - as a Deacon at St.

Martha's Parish in Morton Grove-
in addition to being ChSirman of

- the Religion Dept.. at NDHS.

While a student at the Uni.
versity of Notre Dame, he taught
Confraternity of Chnislian Doc.
trine classes, was an elected
memberofthe University Student
Life Council, and served as a
judicial coordinator for the sin-
dent government of the Uni-
vensity. During his study in Rome
he served as a chaplain fon the St.

' Mary's College of Notre Dame
Rome Pcogram. He also was a
housemaster at Notre Dame
International School for' Boys

« where he taught religion.
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' ''Aamn L. Vitti. Assnciatc Pastor
Thomas A, Daniels. DiiecterqfMusic

- -- ,.- EtiherKaub Jnhnson,Ocgànlst - -
-

Nawile Klandenmnn, Organist - - -

:Thi6é0d pr0IS. '740 p3n. Communion Service.
- Good E6Iay,-Apelb- 16 ' 7i30 .m. Service '

"Thé 'Seven Last Words" -

Apall- IS ltstat Suidse' Servite . 5:06-uraLt. r' Eäster --Uthtàst served ìmmediutely fofinwing the
Sunrise Stevice
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' Rev. Conway Ramseyer, Pastor- .,
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nttu Sandey Apell 10 6i30 O 9 t 11 o.m Wolahip Services

7401 OaktStreet . -
'

Nlles-'-967.6921 '

Pr.,SçIeztt,,Pastor:.

Msiinty Thursday Apnl IS 8 p ro Communion ServIre
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A; GordonNssby, Senior Pastor
Steven t,. Doribusch, Assistant Pastor
Taibert R. Ronntng. Visitation Pastor

oh Wéel',Çomunion Services Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
at 73i..pflL; Good Fr(day.at3 p.m. -

Gyo4 Ftday raid 7i45p.m. Two complete Services with the
Seoça Last .Wçtcds and 'reiing of The Cram. Sermon: "Place uf

.._,$sttrSuaz% e BonIte ' 5'CST'L ,",Tprj ,atid',unveiling of The Crois
'r, Sena'otr. "The powcn-of*he Resuriection" .

' -O : Easter Beeakfast'srved by The Luther Langue at the close of tite
r, , elce." ', ',r,

Fester Fest(vnl'Seraléon - 9cud 10t45 n.m.
,

Sénooi1. tllâEvérIasling 'Miracle"
---- Rctptédcinda fliembcnt at 10:45 a,m. -

-' -DiÑ'cI Brtïadcat -; 9:30 am. WOPA.AM, 1490 khz. -

s, di
$307 Harlem Avenue

Niles-966-8l4$

Holy Wèeh Schedulo

LIturgy
Gond FrIday, April IS . 2 end irlO p.m. Liturgies
Stlurday, -Apoll il . 7i30 p.m. Liturgy

2 p.s. Blessing of Baskets.
-

ErsterSunday, AprIl 18 ' Regular Sunday ochedulé of Masses ti
avili--0, 9i15, ' lOdS o.m. and 12 p.m. - -'

;? -------------Retunclllutlons
Wednesday, AprIl 1.5 6.5 ondll.9 p.m.
Thuridny . dne ------: - '
Feldsy .- after services
Saluitdoy . 10.11 n.m. and 3i305 p.m.

-'ra ). -'-: '-- '---'

"r- 'rrr-
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POHOVingtb 'jj :'-
- Anne, Studio is uw ope

t
Pnats. Iiafrp faciaI

'MjIwaukee ave., NjIc .
, -Seatet (I-r) aze:3ij Basile.TDonnjn

n8hi.afldGIDItt!;NotsbBe_

. Sh.:.
. You dòïi't,have to be a coin

collector to enjoy the Morton
Grove Coin Club's onnuni Spring

- Coin Festival, one .01 this aroas
- - largest. and most popular coin

-

shows: - -

. . : !fli year!5.showwgj be held
fromloam toSpm Sunday

.... : Aprii 2S.MtheLeafl!flgTOWOr. YMÇA63Qr;
ToU1iNilès.

. ... . . .. AdtfliSSiói1fje. MI-jzests
: : wiIItcève agiffaij4 beeligible

. . . .; -for mimjç door prizes, fir
wlick,dMWia1g . ill b-hcld
. .... houfl. :j..:

. .

SVha''wljl lnflatin and the¼ od 6ôwn there
"--. T tincornOasn ..t J I

e#i'efl a a hobby Outstanding original signed held at 8301 N Harlem ave- '#o
.viJl gwenon collectors Lflhogiaphs Etchmgs OjiPaint Nues with a preview Starting. more about ings and . Sculpture \vill b tmevt 7:00 and bidding to begin- . lii; "-i

featurtiin Friday, April 23. at a- . 8:00. Starting prices will range- Ibis show's features sed! n- pj raising Art Auçtion to be
ftom $5 to$500. A donation of SI

elude given by St John Brebeuf
payable at the door For further. -ABirentennial "Ainenran"

.Çathalic Womefl'SCJub...
infthntation call Joan Czerlanis.vxhibit of coins and currency by rtists include: Normgn-Rock-
9561369 - Or Rosemary Bacci.çnb members

well Leroy Neiman gdna libel
Art collectors and peo-.-A Special cam Origin ¡nd %afldu Libet-nian Barbara Merevaluation booth' a free servicedr Salvadore Dali and Poter PIC fooking for hin and decorativo

-

Identifying and estimating the ta*. .- : works will not Want to miss thisvalue of your old coins rho Auct an and Exhibit will be outstanding Chow-..-A bòurse sertinn - i.. ...
. som 25dèalers wiIIdisplay.Theff.

wares. ' - :
. - The CUbiflCÇtsthethfrjFrtday

. of eacl month in the keto' Park
.- Fleidhouse. 8950 OIto,. Morton

. - Grove; Membership Is Open to
: aUyon with shcere interestjit S

nUnhismaticspo ino&inf,ri.:
.

.

s_ç. per
- -

- -
- . Tle April !fldetiflÚtftheSkokie

Váfley CIiaptor-òf the Itational
.. - Camping àndHikingAtsociàtjon

. svilbeheld Tuesday, ApûI2l at 8
t - pflLat the Devonshire Coflimui -

ty Eecrçation Center, 4400.Grove
st.. Skoklé. - .....................

The Sigokie Valley Chapter is a.
S. .family Organiailon whose ptime.

. hiterést is-to. bave camping
with other-families. . Any.. area
family or éouple with gn interest : -

in .campiigand nature is eiicour-
aged to joinand to .afténij the

. . AptiI meeting; This Chapter -
. !flieejs thfnurth Tuesday of each

ntonthfrôm .Stember ot May
and has a plänned campoutonce a
nionthiorni Aj,ril through Orto- j

. ....
.- : ogh flttmbers donot have .

Skokie.tointho S;V.C.,
rs

. thoiily.one n the .
. ara. 'Ther&are ten chiiptecs n . .

ffie jç; 1or further informa-

£1flà9fr1Scàuá
.

.1çJi-...-

Girl ScoutsofSèivico Unit 669
$re5eiitedtheit Americana -Show

_.to celebrate their special week in -

March and -the 200th birthday of
. our. country. Each trqo, from St.

John. Brebeuf Nles Elementary
and Oak Schoolswere responsible rfor thid

.-. intercslingTaciabopt tbèfr atáte.
They presentg4the show for their
families andfrepd t the Niles.
Nth Gym. A special birthday
ca1rcinlhehapeofoufflag vas. .

brought out as everronéjoiaed-in-
singing "Hppy Birthday,
America". TheIúdersaIso join- -

ed together tO4esont5 a special- r
number to the approval of all the 5

girls. A big thank yü Saguin goes
out to allthe leadersfoklheirbard

. Wotk .in hèlping to put together .

. nôhCr tial sbow.
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An evenInprogram ou "Sea- Women Returning to School istini .Awne' miO be opon. an Organization which meets

soredbytheWomen.Reriii S monthly, pesnnting a variety ofSchtoF .orsanlzaon at ton speakers and programs to inform
Community Cçlloge on Tuesday. women of educatioñal and career
April 20. . - . . oppomnirtes. The meetings are

The session led by Jeagne to.aH women in Ihn Oaktun
000little who teaches Psychology comniunily.
of Personal .Gtwtb at Oakton. For further . information, con-' will be holdat 7:30 pmat-ie tact Paithia Handzel, Oakton's
Niles Public Llbrpry; 6960 Oak- Ditèctrtr of 'Womén's Programs.
ton. Admissiön is free.

- . at 9.67-5120, ext. 35O'
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MiclneI Aon
Oi 21. 5 Ib. 6 oz. to r. &.
M!n.:wclter Blase. 8130 4.
Okofo. ISles. Brothorr Wolly. ½.

. y nid Jenifer 3 yrs.
ICnd5IIrentg: Mr. & I. Wait-
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Cocol Cleiman. foulure wSriter
for the Chicago Tri!iufl. sau.
speak to the North . Stibuaban
Cbapterof NOW Monday ninjit,
Apoil2o..8 pm. etthe Glénview
Public LtbrorI93O Glenajew ciL

Wliere . 5yomon ¡izo Toihsy"
will, bu the, topie of KIiman's
speech. Prom tbece Cuti willS.
eIabo*ite on the -nuvewantand.
the housewijè, and the "Working
Wornbn", title of tini column she
WrOte for pare. fiy the
ChiÇaTtlbuse. -

Lleiman Won St pûee for
fCflWtOSl1tho1Hinoin Assodatésj
.Pcas cosnetitioa iii .1974. á'of
WM ariinncrup in -the prçli
!iouk' UnivCrlty.of Minsoûcj.

Penny 1975,sho sani
named thboiststaniiing wonsait In
JournaliSm by the Meiropoli

r YMCA.Sbeondau ndcoveae
the world conferje for Inter-
dational Wewena year in Manico

.
Isst and is .a régulor

. Coflhiflenininr on WUSM's Mat.
trs ofOpiofan. :.

One of the highest respece
sUthoritjesonthe woinen'smove.
metit, its history. and hiw it has
affected àery oaàofua.
will answer qlcentioiié from the
audience during tho discussion
pertod Monday night.

N0W I'inith'ti - meofings-
open to thepubIi- No admission

. ischarged. : -

-.... -... i. .........-,--
: . Me..tiu interestnd bi Itnowing - Th$ttday, MaY,O'At1is.
- - ntbCe about ath,it or methods p Pantyañd icrton' at St.. of cor teatment?5 Would you DavId's Episcopai Church. 2410. hke to find out about hyperien- Gleview itd...tjlejwjew.

r -sinn orhow t6 deal with depress- . Tcsdy, Julo 1-."ffypfl.- ion?5 A series of Ovo community iba-A 1WatabIe Illness" at St.health educatiun p,ogs-anjswilj be .. Stephen Catholic Chucéh, 1267held at aiea churches-in coopers. Everett,jlos Pininesiba with Luthnran GeneraiHos- The programs areopen tofliepliai. Park Ridge.. .. public without chargi. Thor will
Pûlicipating inthe ainie?6a,e:

Paris Ridge Commuñity Church, members from Iithun Generai
- Paris -Bidge;L St. J0bn Brêbeuf iii cooperption with the hospital's

Ouirch, NiJe; Communit Pros- Service Luagise id Icon's Asso-. byiccian Chureb, Mt. Prospect; Cintion.
St. - David's ci.,...i, . .

Glenview; St. Stephen Catholic .

Church, Des Plaines. - -________
- . The topics. placo inddateg "Emotional Dia-

.

ar -
.

beten at-Different-Ages" 5mM beThureda Aprii 29- ancer-
the featured tonic at thn.AmtI IOPronross in n..,.

- iiempscer in rara itidge, at 7:45. Coiltis--New Medical Approach-
on tb 10th flónr; Di,, Lynno

-
es" at St.John Brobeuf Church..

béni medisal advisoryMal Harlem, Ndes.
boaadmoberofJDpDjof

- Thursday May 13-- Depress-
Padiamic.EadoolOIn, & Mets-Jon ,, Community Presbyterian
bal1m st Mibal Reese Ros-pLhurch, 407 N.5 Main, Mt.

and Assistant Péofesstir nf5rospect. -

PediaIric at the Univeùity of
.. . NSJC Minois, iH be the guest speaker- .-

and yjg be ansvering roWed
Ie . at

The annual spring rummage For further iofbrmà*ion-re.sale Is here! The plac Is gtsthAj l9nieefingoro
- . Nnrthwnit Suburban Jewiab Con- . volünteer.to help . fo the May.

gregation 7SOOLyons ét. Morton Month Drive funds,Gréve.
: readers slìouldcaH-869.6760or. The dates aro Sunday. April-25, -. . '.

noontoSp.m.; Monday, April 26, .... .
9:30a.m. tçis p.m.; and Luesdsy - . . .-----:April 27, ! ém. to f p.m. . .

- Tooettothes,,,.,,,..........-

.meÇtingoftheutie,eb
. Coiietland; p. . - . . Foondattofl.bbehelfatLuthor

,. Thursday, MajS.."UIro and eneral. Bospital.nt .170 W. -

. -- --- w :ffl 1976 .Sfteiéship-- Dompster.o Merrill (18110 west), Conference, held,récent1y InthennorthoLynns st Enter froni Spnøaid was attended by six, the'iisr.5parking Iot.-iBnng all Western Illinois Unlversits) sto..
. : rOuitfrIeiíd for -many great dents. Incúdjwas Itou Prtemp

-- .. S -. nf Nii . - . .

Qûrfrdnt WpgW$a sofrer IiI; your
personàized FancUone coför covers gray,

¡mpatts afthergIóW. Còme in, and
let us create-the s4O and color

- .. IhQIbest,!xpr.eSs you!

u.A kÑÑiÇk
.and . . .....

..... - - .DR. .IiARTN..p.WEÑÖÓ5;
PODIATRISTS FOOT SPECIALISTS

0000uncogh,, Opening of oddtionag oflirsjfo, thé- .

PÑc.tjCft 01 Podiatry . ..

- .

9129 N.WAUKEAN RÒAD.. :
:

. . MORTON GROVE, 1WNó15 60053 . .

, . . .5 .- Pliorm. . . 966.5070 .... . - .

.r: Hciurefry Appoinm,ent



From all thépeóple
rìITtot!l. Sheehan. President

PEE SSFEDE..
SA1NGS ;.

. 7759N.MilwaukeéAvenue :
Nues. I1Hn0js60648 .

- MONDYTUESDAy.9 te4p.m. THURSy.9nà.te8p.à,.-. -

ffiIDAV 9es, tnßpn, SAWRDY 9 n 1012.30pm

CLOSED GOOD UDAY

8361 GofRoad Ndes II 60648 Phone 966-2000
Y2 aIockeastoThiIwaijkee Ave

GOOD MIDAY - 9 A.JL IoQP.M.

AVONDALI!
SAVINGS & LOAN ASOC!ATON

we?gE ibe wn
Candlelight Ct. Shopping Ctr.

MiIw. at Oakton, Nues 966-0120
Savings insured to $40,000 per accourtt by th ES.LJ.C.

c1os GOOD IAV

::* TH LARGEST DANK I IIUOIS. -

0IJUID_ C*«CAGO S LOOP

Citizens Bank & Trust cd One Northwest Hiqhway
Park Ridge IIIunos 60068 o Member FOIC FRS
(312) 825-7000

--..- :. - GOOpFiDAY-$A M*O3P.M. -------; - -

$, - A .
-- GOOD, DAYc9EAM to 4 P.M

.
10oo Skokie Blvd.

, SjIIeJL6QO16.

Isgb, Thtioiey, ipta 15, 1976 .

he following Financial Insi

yr .. olca t*QfllC won, ?.:o: 7754000 -i . °'!" 10190 5115W t r:n:gts:nysyflg
. .

0V012V OEPOSITOOINSUL1OD TO 040.000

ev THFEDC0AI DiPosir íNsUsce cOpo0ATlOt1 -

GOODFiDAY 3OAM to3P&i

_::E: Ft Federa' of Chcgo
I. 'J'IK fl4 largesi. savings and loan.

8400 W. ernpster Niks, l.
GOC DAY - ç A.. o 8 P.M.

123 N. No.thwe Park Ridge, I.
GOO' IDAY . 0:30 A.ft. to 6 P.M.

- Lh--morton -Crvc Bonk
8100 Waukega Road Moon G ove lU cois (312) 966 2900

f RWOODpry
DERAL SAVINGS

- --- Membèr F.S.LLC.

MAINOFFICE SOlON MILWAUOEEAVE ¡CHICAGO 1L60646177589o0
. EDGEBR000

ORANCH541Sw.OEV0ÑlCHlCAGOlL5304i__?Oss - - - -

OF DESPIAINES
(ç

- 743 Eso sno.ora,, ,, 60010. Phoneis54.i1o'i0J' -.

w n dy (w oc Q n re- (O..-. ,,

S.U0fldsV.Tu0td,w
Yrfl,&dW1:OA.5p.M

-_1_. S ot.],da y O AM-I P.M

From all the people of the following Financial Institutions

The Establishe& Bank
Acrossfrom the Hyatt House
louhyand Lincoln Avenues -

Lincolnwood/675-2800 - - -

-Raymond A. Eiden, Presèdent - -

Member F:D.P.C. -

INSURED LIP TO 540.000.00

_t-
GOOD OAY . flQpj KOUS

- . --Opa In thóovnlng -'-- --: - - -

- -

..

..
I.... dempste! pIa.f-.

i. . s4 hank
dep6e d swiood ap,(nos 60648

. 3i2/29-3300
GCOD ç:mAY . ]OMAL HOUES

INSURED UP TO 540.000.00
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

thebank ithane,po,ntòtjew
FIRST ÑAflÖNAILIBANK OFSKOE -

3fl.lfl -

- .I9IlBEflF.I.C. WHEREEAcn D5oerroR - --

: - -- - -

GOOD IDAY
No. buelnoe wIll -be transáctodäftèr 3 PML

SKOKIE TRUST:
I Ni SAVIrGS DANK
4«OOAKTOP3 ST. eSkOKiE. ILL. 60076

. -. . - MEMBER F.D.I.C.
,. ALL DEPOSITS INSUREDTO 940,000.00
GOOD lDAY . M ocllltloe closod ot 3 P.M.

CORNER UNCOLN & DEVON
. II_d Cptc . tt SdtttsSdos, r. Vi5ár

CxlC*G0 6B3-4800- wu: 676-3000
. !--_ . .

. AccUvNTsÌNsuo VP$1 .
. GOODDA.-i01iLA9 KOlJ6

ThÍBugIo,Thiisy; AI IS, 1976

Look to the builders of lusppines

SKOKE FEDERAL SAVINGS.
flompslo,atSkeftleBg,d.,550510 001101860076.pI,oneOR 43659 . Lincei,, 01 Oekten

nouns MOn,TUeS.Thurs.,9.4 pm. Friday0.a p.m.
- SàILJrday.9.l p-,,.-. CroSadWednSsday.:.___-. ----------

¿r
L'L md :-'-4! i4747 Compete, . -

i _iIj. Lnsetn end Onkton
- - Now branch open -In Skoklo Turnntylo Family Conte,- 9449 SKOKIG tLVD.- -

GOOD FRIDAY . Ail faciiltle closed t 3 P.M.

, SAV8GS & LOAII ASSOCOATIO1a
LsuRtD 272QW DEVON AVE CHICAGO

. CInnnt.Jsh,às.,.p,.. - - -

- New branch Morton Grove 9147 Pl. WAUKOAN-RD.
-

GOÓD FRIDAY . NORMALHOW1S - -

HILES, .ILLU!018 OO'3l/P9gó: O2-2fl6- Member Federal Depc3t2 Innurnee Cnporeeon

GOOD FftlDW . OMAL HOURS

Fountavn Square GÍ ill
801 DavI Evantofl. S509Mitwaukee, Nite5.

- - . - - Phone:909.3400 -- Phnn: 867440G
---------GOOD FRIDAY CLOSED4P.M.,. - --

6201 Dompstr Strani - - Morton Urov.I9. 60053¿312) 9654400 : - Menthe, FDCA utI Ss,vlco So,di- - -- -

EDIC Iflauroace ; ne$49 000
D IDAY - Al lrneo cIosd e $ P.30.
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All-over frost? A few bold streaks or Hps? Soft tone en
tone? Gentle front-face halo? Whichever suits your taste, -
out trained Colorist will select just the strands or the
perrect effectl And then achieve tltal effect with Roux
Sheer Delight, that wonderful creme hair lightenei that
is so quick. And .condiIion.ax it lihtensCome in, let
(is show you . . . a

=U:r9: II llllJtJflf
:

...............
.

*cTieí$NNL SF.- hiC0
. OffQrhIg-: --A OEpEDA PROGRAM CU$itØo Free home pick-up (Driving instruction)

oReasonoble rotese Special payment plan - . .

Free pórmutripo lflsurancece,$jftcotes

G2 BIND flIc WHEE& C41L FO ACTIO

- Iwant to thank all ofyøu xvi
Supported my candidacy am
particularly those v10 woifted
my behalf in-Saturday's eltio

It was- e*treinely grtig
receive such a. large vote fo ti
Roard-,of Tnjse of Oekis
Consmuniy College and to. t
Teeiected to your eoard-for thre
more- yeare. It was also quit

- pleasing to find thatthe vote fc
- our candidates was equsIIy dix
tributed heween Maine and Nilo

-
Townshjps and weil distributec
thmughout each -and every pce-: duet of the dpstrjct.
-ihe large Vote cast jo. faxai ot

Faul Gilson and me is. I believe,
- fllôrethan a Vote ofconfiden frt

us but has special significance for

Th1 froiù -

- G:d.tt
Dear jitor: -- .

lwish.toexpress my thn%cs and
appreciation to alt the individuals
who cast their i,alloin for me -in
the -recent election as well -as to
thank you for the zceiint
coverage your newspaper gave
the Circuit Court Judicial Primary

264CGöLFA .; -
TAUSMAN VILLAGE

. : GLENVlEWiL 62 --

- - - Certified by thÌftbHof Educotjon
, - LicenSed by thoecretary of.State of Illinois

lEXT TEENAGE CLASS BEGINS -MAY 10. 1978 2 7OO P.M..

ROLL rJOwt lCALUMAW(OrBAky) DRIVE TODAYI -

-

campaign.
- Your thoroughly professidnal

- treatment of ail the candjdate
was impereably objective and

_: even4ianded a weil su. inform-

readers must have beneted
greatly as a result of the job ybu- MA -

- -. . Sincerely,
Getald L. Sbarboro

DemorraticCandidateforjudge
- ofihe Circuit Coiirtof

2 Cook County (CoUbtywide) -

-' ---
-«'È: it- .-

ko theC011egeawholeft
id VOtRI SliUff1m to ail of us who are intimately----. . .

-n asoejat,J vft Oaftton,- to con- Dear Editan - - - . .0
to doue to move the oilegeth the nf-Nuca Ta$ces1sin direefion In which we have been - -

Democratj election judge, -J
:: -- riSWe4çyelop the College

-

e. You-ma be assurmi that-I yi1j wb!ch a largenumbcr our
e domy utnmst io -live up to the cesideits. were effectIcr. disen-:r Confidence thatyon have -pIacd -------.in me andijow thst thèejeëtjon is Nitra fownsinp Deigacrain
s . averi intendm devòte my Ml WoiC-.Oiily ;prqvtded one- -
I .eqergiés -to the development- óî voting mschme. per precinct. to
- ou oliege. I also hope that the 1 theirbaflots. In the;ptqçioct

-

interest yes have had in the -°' which -j 30
Cuilege.du.ijg this election-jn Democratic Voters left-before -
will. not wañe-dug the year sInIngin becauseofthe-upto 90-

-Were1oojforward to yòur mutr Weit beibre they çoutd.ges-
-

rontinued. support inour every -
to ,vote k4eanwhiJp,dgg -

day efforts ¿t Ookson Comnwnity- much f the .iak Pertini. the
Collège, - :.. - . ;Republicsn -voting. n*chine.was

Siñcerely. - - - empty. ; - . - -

- Raymond E. -Hartstein -
The grumbling on. the- part of

- Chairman -. - - - . voters who wçrelxte to wotho
Board -of Trustee who could not vote et aIi is
Oxidan Communi3 College

gTJ.. s TtST n n.. the township who.óid rne,thet.ji
-

sscOtint3 weg - same number ccij móroouid nié -
TW - m - . exercise their right to. .vóe.3ir

because there was nòt ilw maDear -Mr. Besser; chiuét to allow them to do.à.I am certainly most apprecia- . means: that sisnst.4,oötive otite escellent and extensive residents had their.right to .voecoverage your newspsper afford- cakeu away from -them.. . -ed Skokie's Pre -Health . Pair This ivan oüftage, especjàlly ib. condutecj here atStòftie Federal thelighs of the fact tht iii QIlIÓrSavings During the month of pacts of the
-1arch we tested over. i 100 - District. Demoeratié --voters hadIhdivjduais and discovered many txo machines in which they coitId---Unsusbectrd-caos .ç ki __..-... .

pressure, glaucoma ad lung Slogans- arousd- eleàtion time -inadequacies.
always ass-that it the datyof -As president ofSEmine Federal, voters lo-come out eleetiön 4a.-i also want to extend my thanks .. About 4,000 of opr-voters whofot the Wholehesrted cooperaflon took the trouble toeomeo0t foundofMayor Smith, Dr. Andelman of that the machinery was not-the Skokie Health Department. adequate so take their votes.Mrs. Peggy Gilmour of .Skokie Clesrly,-if it is the duty. of theOff1ceO Aging, Fred Portane of : votér.tocome out, it is theduty ofSkokie Lions Club and Dsn Conin the election authorities to provideof Jones Medical Equipment facilities to give a reasoÌabeConpany.- lt wss only through amount of time.in which to cast- these people and agencies we -those.votes.

Were able - to offer- this publir - Sincerely.
service. (Mrs:) Sonya PrinceBecuase of the widespread- Skokie, lii. .

Community supportI am sure we . . - - -

rl5V similar fair again nest - Grtefuj
- - Yoursvery, Nie -

- John L O'Connell - - - -

President Dear Editor, -: -

- Thank you to the -Niles Policé8t$et .67 unbow) who

-vietór iJáik - -

- xix irons. pa;1dur * ab - - - - caes in the LawrenceWóbd'a
--- -

The.youths referred to -it-as. a---
Sir, béingaliohby,ey inccé.To nIl . residents of Sritool ing theireolIecjon untilthywe-

Distttct 67. and themany-Mends caught with the 1oot Thistøok -and neighboro -who - Wothed so place on Wednesday. March 31,long and so !one...we thank you! i976. -Nowthst the election in over and If restituito0 is the answef totise communly has spoken, we avoiding thievery, report your;hope all residents sftl now join loss now. Tle Police a:waitin- with us In providing ail students - for you to ontr ndtdej -ui School District 67 a quality. . your pròperty. - . - - -academic curriculum and school . Maiíj, thanks-to the ÒObCbrOsystem we can all be proud of. .

Shelon MarCan -. Police. That was beautiféi co,- Joanu Mantehnan operation. - :- -- - -AlthurSwanson - . -------
Avicfjm-- -

Tmasrenden Medita. the deep regt giiieiJ ihgiie -

lion
Program and th Develop. practice of the TMtechstque -ment of the Individuai" is.jbe helpí provide- for the alf-ákmindtopic for a lecture to be held at- - - gmtj- bbscévedthroug SCIeiÍ.Nues Public Library, 6960 Oakton tifi study of pèople practicingin NOes, Tuesday, April .1, at . this te*hniqi.ie. --- - 7;30 p.m The-speaker. atrailied - . ...

and qualified teacher of the TM For further information, con-program, will be discussing how tact Rtcharij Losoff at 864-1810.

,... -T&ent oboundu. in th prÑqr. : Mutis singing in flcertthere.tionAlenjW. Lovø Yón,

O1tñingAPbil21.2Snightiyatthe - the 1ìiopopàa Cáipany, sis-Jefferson School, 8200 Gleildeie,--- Claüdia to -"Claudia" with tile.NiI ... -
t- - - - - .10e -Foitz,band .Iesdet and musirai vadely shows with the5cdVifl!CQthmuflfly theater for U.s.o. Beverly's musical ex- ..manyyearsbasung leadrolesin periences were variéd. She sang- -a4mbfèffonmen tvitli the Nofl west Ciior Society

- Setiety.Producion5:(J)
two and is now the soprano soloist foc- - : Presi- theMeyerrçapjan i.c.c. citoros."5dent" ønd. 'The Hapganing in . - . Along with the solojss is a hard- 'Happy-Valley". Active lb-church .oeiing cast of very taientejpodnctions .10e wasa featured - people who have bren active in: tsingetb pt StobflBrebeuf community aftafr through the- -,. áifd-ßútgkity OfR3ii5Oiii Fosti. years. tJnfornately space pro.t_'- 3----.-

. . :- vents us from lissingthem bere.»V9db.Kàuffiitan . bas.been a - Do yoursew a favor and rozne out- featuîred-iébd-aifofth5JTs - to set your community sing Id.productions. sifloe-.its--jnjon dance its collectiro heart out inShVttieith.0 Lady of Americe We love Tool or JaansóMst.zéeheryasd5t. John Ftm,,, Øjp.j osi litoBrebéUf-%huithe;; both a. a g to lite Bkeiitn_,a.i, Tickets1çatucadstngcé.and bqhind the can still be- purchase,j at theéeiiéé help. - - i..t . Village Hail. or thru a Cast-.ddBscb narrator for the
member or thea a Woman's Club- Odtlidí.is- -g hard working member. Buy them todayNiteto1utter Who. co-cicairstite you'll be glad you did.

-- _____T-r_- - Bòsrdéìíd-ls active on the Nitos
- Bicentennial Cómrnission- which .

- . Is co.sjonsoriñgthis play with the -

- Nftos'-ogén's Club. - .

DtlòrèS.flòward, who wears -

o lkvté in theuptoming pro - -

diíciiÒn is reSpoflslble fer -tite -
¿hOrttditèctíng as - weil as a . -

oòisi. - MÙffitalentod Dolores .
Chitreographod, dancedsnd sung -

- in-thé St. Jéhé Brebouf Festivals ---

and'Womàn's Club -of-Niles
.- prodiìcsioit of 'fSferey Widow", '

"Nèughty -Msriefta"
- "Sweet, - . d--e - -bearté" and-"The:King and 1". ,

'.Aiiother.- JT.S.- . -performer-- - .- .Marilyn Anderson baa .béen - xc. -

.tit/e-.in-boshtho musical and the - i'
á4jiitnistrstivb end ofptodnrtions

-

a_ a shiger and dancer. and /
executivosecfotay the past folie . / .
yeaes.-5hopsÓbas performed in

s.the.35.john-Pesfivàis. Marilyn j ---plays s gun -moli who is aupposad j . .toving-éffkey in this play, but in . j . - - .
-

- -

Anótber-cómmunity theater
activist appearing in America

. - is Brad Miiler.Wjth J.T.S. foc the -----
-lastfouryears, lioplayed s kaisel- -

dóscopeof mlctin theie.comedy-
çsketches. -to played "Sei" in - : .. L- - The Pajama Game" (D0v? .t .

.1
shireParkinSitokie), "Caney m - :

°Okiahoma'-'.(Lincoibwosd Corn.' : . :munity Thebter) - and has sp- ...., ,j ... .peared
with Theater First in - .

: - -'" <>Chtcago and thç.Moyer.Kapian - -- -

J.C.C..Oieb Stag-Piayers In ., .
Skokie. . He also is a member of
the Dot plaines Cabaret Troupe. - :.

Havingcorne into extra ... rtru tite Wrnan's qn of Nues, . . - - . .
his xvfé Naiiy ié a member,Riéhacd'klsh

is no néwconsmer-: - t-
: -- th4St."l5rk'hetcok

- pe l be Nibs Historical
-

S6cy.-prçdécton "Merry Wi . ,. -

dòv" eyeeaI yeérs back. Rich .
/.i . -

-

operettas, .

- -

."Naughy Muri
-eu:l aid.fiiallythe lead in "The - .- -

-ICing and 1". - ; - -- -

-!afeì Pocczak.a ly.rlc. soprano
-- - htsisi1 thit participates.

-- HüsbandTâifl is lnttiécborus and -

li:Jt plays the trurnpe-in he
- slóá10 their dauahterciscers
- - 1leo.on -IÇaen teak a. leave of -

- - abo from1ter.job-4gs ait'-
ibfru4tor for the NUes Park

-Dilrid-----sing a lead inthe
operetta "The Goiidoliers' and

- haleenpevforming -ever since.
Sh Is a-member ofthe Oak-Park

- Civic OpeaCo.- The Repertory'-
-- -Opera Thealè and was Edith in-

n:iisates ofPenzance" -

-;l Beverly óale a member of the -
Woiisç1ib ofNileéjs new to:

-- community thster but not to the -

stage.-Shètrained fortheopera ut.
-the American Conservatory of

ce.tennit;

- - . --
eloists discusais1sc üre (l.r)Joepoltr,V.ja ICauffinan, EdBrasrh jind Detores Howard. Frei

Love Yen Opening April 21, 1976.

- Top scholurs from ail fields of
academic study in the University
of- Illinois st Urbana-champaign
Were initiated April 22 into Phi
Kappa Phi, national honor so-
Ciety. Among them were:

From Des Plaines . Linda S.
Gocansén. 9038 Church St.
- From Lincoinwood - Jeffrey-A.

Golman, 6523 N. Drake Ave.
From Morton Grove . Pamela

M. Blatt, 7714 Arcadia; Jamie S.
Brosnan,- 7742 Churchill St.
Robert W . Brown. 9134 Mar-
mora; .Xeryl L Levy. 8630 N.
Wauhegan; Debra .1. Steen. 7814
Churchill St. - -

U CAN COU

pitg -
-66Th o

: rriJct- g
reminder to ali iiisji schoil

-siudçnta in the area, and their
parents: Disifict 207's neventh

' annual Career night . PROJECr
B1G.wiHbeheIdatgO
on Thursday evening. Apuil 22.

' from 7:00 to 9:30 p.m.

The event will bring to the
school representatives from more

-
than ISO caece; lleJds.Iocal pro-

- fessionul, bnsineas..sientlfir,
tende and- technical people who
give vocational information and

- career -advice to the 3,500 sIn-
dents and parentg expected to
attend. Students will have an
excellent OppOrtunity to learn
about.the,.many types of jobs
available in the area and the basic

-
shills. education, and training

- ilcedod for the varibus ocCUpa
-

tiens.
The addresé of Maise-Iqorrj is

9511 Harrison Street in Des
Plaines. The school is located in

- the uflincorporatedama between
Golf Road and Central Reed just
east of the Tei.Stgte Toilway.
Visitors can reach itby.taking Dee
Road north from Golf or south
freni Central.

ßS'flN{i Y[U



arectiflg Cook COiUIty Federal
Saving? firstin-house public
relations and advértislng depart-
ment - Mita Carroll is lea,ing
for Florida, Whejeshe and lier
husband, Rex Mlyn.will begin a
flew barmneas venture. . -:

Speakuiigat a recent lançbèon
for Miss Carroll. -Johnson and

- Chairman of tile Board Irving-

' . . L(7, _./7
.

,-..'.... -;!' '-iLYrt '._J
Dottie Meinhardi. Administra-

live Assistant of the Golf Mill
State Bank attended the springmeeting of the Illinois Gmup. of
the National Association of Bank-
Women, Inc.. that was held in
Springfield, April 6 and 7, 1976.
More than 100 women officers of

qbanks througlioot the state atten-
ded.

Theme of the meeting was
"Spirit of '76". Miss Shirlene L.
Arnetl Vice President ¡r Cashier
of Old Orchard Bank & Trust
Company. Skekie Illinois is the
Chairmanof the Illinois Group of
NABW.

Among the featured speakers
were Mr. Joseph Ciacclo, Deputy
Commissioner of Banks & Trost
Companies oftbe State of Illinois.
Mr. LE. Mason. Director for the
Dale Carnegie Courses, Mr.
Daniel P. Isackensen. President
Suburban Computer Services nf
Palatine. IL. Mrs. Wanda L.
Mallow. Assistant Vice President
of Palatine National Bank and
Miss Maailynn Eschenberg, Lake
Regional Vice Prestdent NABW
and Vice President of The Citi
zens Natiogal Bank of Wooster.
Ohio.

The Notional Assocjtton of
Bank.Womeu. Inc. Is an organ-
izatton flr women holding canco-
tice and official positions lo
banks. savings banks and taust

iaur&

Blowing o kiss of appreciation and friendship to her fellow
workers is Deane Carroll, outgoing Director of Advertising and
Public Relations at Cook County Federal Savings and Loon
Association. Miss Carroll was recently honored at a luncheon

Joining in on the relebration are Irving Matbeson. renter.
Chairman ofthe Board, Cook County Federal Savings, and ClaytonJohnson, right , the association's president.

A few years ago, Deane Carroll
- after serving Cook County
Federal Savings and Loan Asso.
elation for more than a decade as
Director of the institution's Am.
encan history library _ told
President Clayton Johnson she

. 'had a few ideas to try out" On
the depositors. She was so
amainas to implement her pm-
gram, she told Johnson he could
fire herwithin three months if she
didn't produce. Now, after four
years of producing ideas
indeed, after developing and

Matheson praised their *ibltcist
as a 'devoted worker" who
always 'realized the importance
of a budget", as well as the
importance of spreading the
institution's name.

A former actress in musical
comedy and television, Miss
Carnali directed the now-closed
American History Museum; a
building known throughout the
Rogers Park neighborhood as
Independence Hall. She also
served as a lecturer to visitine
school classes. Many youj
adults still remember Miss Car-
roll as a person who helped them
with history research when they
were in school. Thanking her
fellow workers for their "siateen
years of friendship and kind-
ness," Miss Carroll said she
would always think of them "as
pait of my family."

Giony will demonstrate simple
cake deeoradng lorall -occasions
usinjüstà basìc:bág aiidtips,
aiid wiHshowhOw beAUtifülcaks
-can be deêoratédisy repeating

° two simple steps. ; -

.

8hii'.'sL/ ..«
An ok-fashioned bake contest

is being sponsored by North West
Federal Savings, 4901 W. Irving
Park rd., Chicago.

The contest is part ofa series of
old-fashioned country (airs to be
held in coming months. lt will
take place April 22, 23. and 24.

Entries will be accepted in five
categories: breads, cakes, decor-
ated cakes. pies, cookies and
doughnuts. Judging will he done
by local professionals in the
baking field. Ribbons will be
awarded for first place. second
place, third place, and honorable
mention. -

Youngsters to age 16 are
invited to enter a special juniors
competition. Contact North West
Federal's community service ceo-
ter, 77772OO, for complete de.
tails.

In conjunction with ie fair,
demonstrations uf baking skills
will be conducîd by local pro.
fessionals. Ginny Beatty will
present a special demonstration
of cake decorating techniques
Saturday, April 24, from 10 a.m.

love to sew. Sometimes I'm in here
half the day. What a bother it was to
drop everything and run for the
telephone.

No more. I just got an extension
phone. Believe me, its just as useful
in my sewing room as my sewing
machine. And the phones really
a bargain. lt costs just pnnies
a day.

Wherever you spend a lot of your
time, .youneed an extension phone.

äiI yourCentel business office to -

order the phones you neecE Why run
all ovér the house? - - - -

Eagle La17

Kite flyers Dan and John Collins listen in on some safety tips
fromCommonwealthgdiaon Company cÑw leader John-Jacobsma
and linemen Jame Kçcinskl aocI ClthoaChlldrets befare headmg
eut to an open apace and a friendly breeze for the first solo flight
thisséason. - ------. - -- - --t-

In additiòn to avoiding dangerous places stach as areas near
power lines, IV or radio antennas, trees, and streets or highways,

.- kite flyers -also shouldfoIlow these other safety tiptt -

(t) Make kites from the "old-fashionéd" basics wood, paper.
string and cloth Metal or wire should never be used because they

- can cinduet electniçty. ëáustog Injury if an accidental contact Is
made. n

(2) Never fly hites io the rain. A- wet kite sfringalso can eoúduct
electricity or lightning dowà to the filer.

- -
(3) If your kite shoùld happén to be gobbled up by a tree like

'Peanuts" character Charlie Brown's, or get tangled in a power
line. leave it for his frjeñd Weodstock and the other birds. Climbing

- trees or utility poles - or entering "off-limits" areas - to rétnieve
a kite just isn't worth the risk of .injury -

With an open space, a steady breeze and these tips In mind, it's
boundto be a safe kite-flying season! -

IlIfIE 2Ut t
- - ûf gg -

Don't touch that shovel until
you're Sure It won't cut a
telephone line, warns Illinois
Bell.

Whether you're escavaling a
building foundation or merely
transplanting shrubs. your dig-
ging can interrupt vital telephone
service to hospitals. fire and
police departments. The company
advised contractors and home-
owners to check the location of
buried cables before breaking
ground.

Illinois Bell has more than 38
million miles of wire in under.
ground cable. lt is practically
immune to wind. scow, sleet and
gnawing animals. But power
shovels, drills, pile drive and
trenching tools - even garden
spades - can do plenty of harni.

Careless contractors and home.
Owners damaged more than 3.0110
Illinois Bell cables last year,
disropting phone service to thou.
sands of Customers. Business
firms lost sales from broken
comnlunications, and emergency

IFree breakfft at
Unity Savings

UnIty Savings announces that
on April 15, 16. and 17 a free
breakfast will be served at their

. office. 8361 Golf 'load.
Presb squuzed orange juice,

coffee and a warm danish will be
available to both Unity customers
and non.Unity customers be-
tweeu 9 am. and noon.

Gene Ruffiug. manager of
Unity's Niles office satt, "this
gives us the opportunity to say
thank you to all ear neighbors for
making the Opening of our NOes
office so successful."

Visitors will also hove the
Opportunity to purchase a Proc-

- tor.Silex Toaster Oven, Juicer
and Coffeemaker at special pet-
ces.

Unity Savings AssocIation, is
the largeat state-chartered, fed.
erally Insured Savings ¿a Loan In
Illinois.

phone arrangements had to be
made for essential public ser'
vices.

In most suburban communities,
that kind of damage can he
avoided by calling 611, Illinois
Bell's repair bureau.

Back yard gardeners should he
especially careful to avoid nicking
the buried phone cables that have
replaced polos and overhead
Wires in many newer neighbor.
hoods. The service wire usually
runs about eight inches under-
ground from the phone cable
terminal to the house.

An Illinois Bell employee will
come to mark a cable's Incation.
Telephone company engineers
meet with builders and eon..
tractors who are planning major
jobs such as highways and
housing developments.

Whenever you're puttering
around in the subsoil, it's a gnod
idea to call fill before you dig.
The telephone service you save
may be your own.

w
Thomas E. Ennis, 9019 Green-

wood, Niles, was honored Thure-
day (March II) as recipient of a
1975 U.S. patent in GTE Auto.
matie Electric's 13th Annal
Patent Awards CeremonIes at the
Marriott Motor Hotel in Chicago.

The eeremonies lu which 72
scientists and engineers emp-
loyed at GTE Electric were
honored, is part of the General
Telephone ite Electronics polIcy of
recognizing inventors in all its
member companies. The guest
speaker for the awrds w Leslte
H. Warner, chairman and chief
esecutive officer of General Tete-
phone & Electronics.

The awards were held in March
to commemorate the Issuing of a
patent on March 10. 1691 whIch in
thebasisofihe dial telephone and
the begInning of GTE Autonihtic
Electric, the telecothmunicatlons
manufacturing company located
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Votes for the other three
candidates werd Ira Charles
Feldman, Des Plaines, 2,120;
Stanley Harris, Lincolnwood,
1,646; and John .J Prochaska,
Park Ridge. 1.601.

k-ft .U4
; Local School Board election

resulte in the Saturday, Aprii IO
election for board sàcances are..
as Mlows: .

- D1STffl 64 George. Laster,
- and Jeanne Past. 3 year tenas.

William Kunlz, 2 year. tärm.

Ttcp 3'7 cc707...'

Parents of Girl Scout Cadette
Troop .367 is sponsorbig a card
party. lliuroday -4pril 29. 1916.
7:30 p.m. 9t St. Isaac impies
Church Hall, 8101 Golf Road,
NUes - Doadon $1.50.

The Little City Resale Shop quick phone call to271-7115, will(5318 N. Clark) got a jump on send a prompt, pick-up service toSpring and cleaned ont itsstore. your.door. . . ..
A great deal ofclothing, furniture : Yout donations will help pro-tad household merchndíse has videfot a retarded child, and thebeen sold. . needed dollars to maintain ourHelp us re-stock our Resale continuing programs for theShop by starting your Spring . mentally handicapped sad blind
Cleaning early too. Now's the retarded at Little CÍt, Palatine.time to ctean out-your Closet, . Established in 1959, Little City
basement, and attic at no expense IS a nationl, non-profit, non-to yourself. We'll be happy to sectarian, retidential, training;pick up the merchandise at your treatment, research and habilita-home. We especially need cloth- tion center dedicated to hieing. flics, TV's, appliances, ftirniz personal, sticial and ecàiiomiclure and household items. All. dèveopment of the mentallydonations are tas dcdùctible. retarded children and the orno- bWe- are open Monday Ihm tionalle bed, made possibleSaturday 10 a.m. to 4 .m. A byyorj

Sat. & Sun. April 24th & 26th .V
Saturday i O-5, Sunday' i 2-5

OAKTOIi b RIILWAUKBE
HILES. ILL.Plenty Of Free. Parkih.

Sponsored by
NOÑ Art Gwd

Over 50 Exhibitors

....... .

- DISTRICI 67: Sheldon Marcus
und Joann. ManteImn. 3 year
terms. Arthur Swanson. 2 year. term.

DISTRICT 71: Eunice Warda,
Leonard Szymanskj and Edward
Brasch, 3 year terms.

DISTRICT .73%: Ray Pleisher.
Maurice Well and Arnold Stein-

. fld, 3 ye,r terms.
. .

. DTl( NormanMur-
goliis, Cynthia Gocen and Stephen
Adelmai 3 year terms. William
lasky, I year term. . . .

!stOine Townbip High Schdol .
Disteset 207's election resulted in

. seatingincumbenl -Anne lt. Ev-
-ans together with :Tliomas E.
Itueckgrt-and Mrs. Arlynn War-
slack for i year terms. : - -

NIes--Township High Schoal
District 219's winners werè Eve-
lye Rosenzwcig and George Han-
us for 3 year terms.

.

. .

Cont'd from Skokie-Lwood P.1
. Which a time-capsulc. ContaIning

artjfact representative of this
period ottime. will be entombed.
Miss Schodin also- recèived a
savings-bond as a prize
.

Second-place.jn.the contest.was .

Won by Juniors Antoinette Allard,
Skokte, and Steven Sehuman,
Modon Grove. whodid a joint
sculpture, wedge-shaped, con-
taming three historical flags
topped by an eagle, and third
place went to Senior Röbesta g
Marks, Motion Grove- for her
seulptureofan ínkw6ll ànd scroll.
These three winners received ..

avings bonds as their prizes.
The contest. - u project of the

West Social Studietatid Art
Departments, is one of a number
f -Bicentennial projects )slanned
y Niles Townshlp.fligh5chool
epartments for their students in
clebration of this year.

OMTh ll-ANI0 .. .. f
Continued from Rige i -

these suburban types are subdued. They don't come.out of
anyChicagoward office. where victorytime means booze and
yelling and raucousness, The winners quietly thanked their
supporters. theydranka little wine, ate a few sandwiches and

-. it was ail Over. By ntidnight the vict9r's house looked more
libelle losers'.homes Matter of fiel. we passed a lasér's

. home minutes later and that get-together wasstill in high
- gear. . - .

.. . - .0 : S:
Our favorite Mame Township Democratic Committeeman

. called a còuple Of-weeks:agotólel us. Laow-h wen the . -
- Democratsdidin ettlng out the.vote for MikeHowlett. Like..

all ofujwho have beenbitten by the political buhegot out -
his pçpcil and began scrtchmg markings on his acole sheet

- which showedhjs guys and gals really did ajòb fo candtdate
Itowlett; Zt'ssoit oflihe baseball fans sitting dwn bifore tLa ,.
season begins awl writing dawn all their favorite-players
naines proving their team is inv,ncibte In the case of
paliticians they te indulging In a little political ego-booting
a little "pat myselfonthe back to shoit themguys downtosvn . gwhat agreat job we can do out hero in the suburbs". Well; - g

. newspapertypes aren't any diffteent. We playthe same kind - gofego games and they're-hokey and meaningless ...baeyet, -

. we.stiil playthem. P'rinstance, in the District 63 election we
supported 3 candidates who turned oùt to be winnein In 3 .-
precincls where Our -newspapers are heavily coneèntrated; ---'our" . Winners received almost half thur . Votes. --Thiy.

- -defeated theiropponents by a 71.5% to 28.5% margin. In the
remaining 6 precincts Where our papers .. have.. a lighter ..

circulation, the opponents garnered 52% of 166 vote and our .

guys. . (and gal) refeived 4%. Like the poIttician the
newsman is pat-pat-patting himselfon the backfor thejob-the- -eSeaner. did. A.h,,II-------------,... ...........-

. Nfwspa'pershansmering a'svay at issues certainly have -an
. important effect on elections. But it's still the hard-nosed

grinding-work of the individual precmnct worker which -
determines wliowins elections. Thegals whoiat onthe phone
Priday and Saturday, and the guys and gals manning -(itndwomaning) the polls are the ones who win elections. It's u
Wearying, sometimes thankless job. gut the workers whose
names you seldom read are the ones who get candidates. elected. They're a small nuMber of . people. They go
unheralded, often receiving no recognition for their diligent -effofls, Butwin or lose they're really the winners. in al]
elections, It's theirgoad works which makes the system work.e - - a

- - a
On the negative side of the District 63 election the badguys' put out a piero of political literatute which the "good

guys"- decried os being downrightdishonest. Allegedly, the
literature noted one of the school board cañdidates wai being
supported by the teachers' Union. They io.- .._.. .

... «i- mooz enuorsea lite candidate which
wasn't true, - - -

On the other side of the issué, uñion president ilarbara BKorb did send ouf a letter to "fellow teafhets"
recommending they supportthe winners, lt was a dumb effort - Bwhich marked the- sophistry -of. the union. We. liad asked - -

Barbara -2 -wcgfts ago if the -uniòn would be invoIvdd.in the - E-- eleetioflandahe assured us it would stay oat ofthe-campuign. - B
- And while .teclinteally. she can claim her letter over - her -Signature (on .unon slationery) was nut a- union- effòrt, Bneverthe!ess a- union- pyesident letter of eflddrsoméñt is Bindeed a union -action, After we had-askedherailput Otilen - --activity in the elect)on,wevolunteered the opinion It would be Ba poor tact)r, which would tightiblly alienateìnanysidentsShe agreed with the opinion. Tivo weeks latèr she -wrote the - B-letter which was used bythe losing candidates in a-effort- toprove the winning candidates were tied th the- union.

1 . oCooli,iacd from MG P.1
) Department of Pubbc Health

Food Service Sanitation Certifi-
cate Were

Bernard Brady and George
Malt9zes of Tubbo's Restaurant;

- Charles Cauley and Russell -

-

Mantli.ofCrane PacTing; -

Ralph Garreffa, Nickobs Espo.
- sito andßen Panico of Esposito's- Pizzeriu------. - -

Burton Katz of The Pequed;
- - - John Kaooras of the . Pit 'N-

Grill; - - .

-- Lorraine MakeIa- and - -Albert..
Shernan of the Chambers;

Michael Yadron and Sherwin
-- Weisberg -of Dempster Village

-

Meats; - . - - - --

- Robert Maser and Ruth Maser
- of-the Dairy Queen (M.G,);

- - -- Catherine Trace -and Edward
- Trcof theDairy Queen (P.R.);
: - Palricia Rogers and Rosemade
-WeldoC of Oakton Community
Collegei - . -

- - James 116Lire and iltugoitiizel-
-

borger of the Village of Morton
Grove: -

ofthccaiididate 'vas on"the-literature eaving

Millie Kruger and Robert Mol-
-

croncofBelhany Terrace Nursing
Home; : - - - -

John M. Halpin of Lutheran
General Hospital. - - -.

Shown in photo (l-r): Dr,
William A.
Oaktea Community College; Wit-
ham Simkiíis, Chairman; Morton
Grove Board of Health; Jule
Bode, Mayor, Mosten Grove; Dr,
Allen Walldren Assistant Di-
rector, MONACEp Hugo Ritzel-
berger, Moctop Grove Board- of
Health. - - -

-

Gary RR0 . -

Marine pjvu;c Frist Class Gary.
Hanzel, so of Mr. and Mrs.

.: William j, Runzel of 9fll N.
Orad, Morton Grove, has been
meritoriously pmmotei to IllsPresent lank upon graduationfrom recruit training nt theMarine Corpi Recruit Depot, SituDiego.

'elthy eyes . and. e,ggaq.a
hJth bidy" Ls.thcthen\ hö

- vrog -being .conduukèd-by
Sdl District 63.and the illinois

p.r-tront oT Pub!ic Health fbe
pr-i.Jio.tchildrefl3to5ydarof

, Trained t'lstonand hearing
tdimd from..the tilinois.De-
uatimeûtofPubliè Health will do

Ihr testing. . - -

eglstrwion tall be held on
AWW22IId ctCensjiij:

. eheôlBáUsrdändGrceawnn,i I,.
Flilm.-The-hnulrs sit regithratìon
Tre9:Ito1l30a,rnand litO to
2:4S. p;us When the- éliiut is
eglsteredan$toinmnsentwiu be

Bladefor.tbe visión ilúd -hearing
lereenhàg. -A1io, -gitmes - mili be

. dislaibutad m:pp ike child
* the progresO. Parents should
zactice the games with.their

6hild-to pre,aie uim/her for the
etiril screening : priicros to be.

-

!ld April 28th sud Aril-i9th,

'-
lt i imporeant that parents

ppIc.tion forma are now
at -the- four -Maine

To-.o ho ttlgh-Scheols for par-
.nI-_ ho wish--to register their
children fbi1 prescheàl classes to
be -held f -each of the schools
dueing the fIrst-semester of the
-1976-77- school year 'jhe furios-
are aailable-ln the main office of
u the ichools - erthept Maine

,autli,- where - appilÑtlans - are
available.mnthe-lgomö Economies
Department. The déadhiné for
return Ø the c4 -applica.
liofl s-May 14. '- -

rf prèitubböl claáses, candor-
-- ti4 by-juninr.and ñioí students

uulgr-thg dlreétióñof:ii ¿rtUed-

hild development. -teiteher, are
part of the "on tise-job" training
:of the child Care Occupations
COurse offered by- the Home
Economist Dkpaltmént. These
classes offgr an- opportunity flur.
the Child Care-Oecupatioñs- alu-
dents to observe thegrouveb and -
development. of ydung chlIdn-
iand to gain esperiénce in sUper
:istog their- activities, - .. - - -

- Ten to fourteen children of
-preschool- ãgewill,be enrolled.iu,

thorisinuuud
.fEro:ojflseariond:beld depin-

the school--schedule, To
t - h9ible.for-accpeace chit-
drooltist -be briween i'Ia añd

-
-I ,.irs ot-age onSeptembér 1,
1976. - - n r:.

The programs al all four
schools are -similar but vary
regarding times - and dayi on
which theynect..A letter aecom-
palsying ,theipplicatinn furnwilI
explain the SptCIfii .ptogram at:
thein4Mdçiiool, Todeftay
the cost 6f aupplim and refresh-
meats. a: egistratiun the of.82S

:- j t chaed.-...
k34meEa5t is located-at .2601

t)enspster.fu,etv ?6rk Ridgit;
Maine rths:at 9511 -litarríson-
Street. Pes:--j'gines in-the i
Uniflcaporated areabptween Gqif
as!l Central,Rods,jute of
. the Tij$tâte TQIlwpy; Main
South i besIcO at 1111 Smith
Dee lto-d. Park Ridge; and Maine

,, - t 1755 South Wolf Road,
[) - i: oes. -

Maiñe Efit's- seech. team
placed fourth tliis*cek-euidin tIte
l.RS.A. dlifrìet ñipetitis. -

lndividusl-winneii frein Maine
EasewItoqoalitied for spcomtii'g
Shcbonat comptutlon are Bondie
Brown; gric Freiburn, - Birbsra

:tiss. and- Raileako Stefan&vir.-

t.
understand the advantages of-

- tisis periodic virina and hearing
- screeninà, and pmmpt follow-up -

- -if the child does not meet the
- nhinlmunistandards of the tests.
- Screening. is done to find and

refer ehjlds.e.. in need of-an
- ecaininatlon by aspeeialjst, Each

year thousands of boys and girls
suffer form uìieoxrected visual
and hearing defects. The critical

Warns of
tire at

PROTECÎ VJ

- GEEn -

-

w___ :. -

- -
TCT©

' -Ththe antli --Y
olancho &_t -

PJth- Deposit -

of 5,OOO or nore
Positively Ope Per Family -

1it
penol io developing acUlvision
is between the ages of I to 7.
Detection - of faulty functioning
eyes and ones at an early age is
the most pressing problem.
. A child's health, happinesi,
and success in school depends to
a large measure oi his eyes and

- ears. A child's ability to see and
hear well in directly related to his
ability to learn. .

WITH DEPOSIT OF 5,OOO OR MOREPOSITIVELY ONE PER F1MILy

-T ese:
Are--Aflé A O. w -
-Tr4 GLVE ('FFfC £I
vpn -!!-m Chcàgo .(T&é

L iLLS or SJ --
-JSETH bi COOL-y POLAO-

"U$EW' OEL

Theluiaje,Thursdcy, April 15,1916

-- Jeffe'soa P.T.a
The Thomas JeffersOn PT.O.

will present their annual fashion
J show ae7:30 p.m. on April 28 m

the school auditorium at 82110 N.
Greendale in Niles. This year's
fashions will be presented by
-Albert K of Golf Mill and hair
styles create.] by Vito Capplello Sc -

Wlseredldyouneetlfl,ss? Why, InThEBIJGL, of conree!

- - , -

AVGS :- :LOA -AÇ-qATOO
2720 W DEVON

CLAVTO JOHNSON PresIdent

:- CJ11CAGO
PHOíE.76-1-27q

.

9147.NWAÜEGAj:.
RIORTON- GROVE.

i-PHPNE 96!697O---. -

Pego 21

Co. of Nues. As an added
attraction Bicentennial fashions
will be shown courtesy of Bi-
centenitial Productiuins. Refresh-
ments will be served to the
activity room following the show.
For tickets please call 825-8585.

An instant picture òf yòtir
. yOUflgSter with the Easfe, Bunny

is being offermj at a very modest
charge by thé Lawrenrewood
Merchants Assóciation. Oaktonand Waukégn, NileBe sureto
bring yoiíì-youngst to Law-
macowned On Saturday April 17frbm il a.m.:.tò 4 p;m, at tile
oldbltts tóre. -. :

.
? : . :

Çontlnued from Pagê i
ciIcts ja the Oakton College
djsujct. ...

Both Hartstej and Gilson were
members of the founjng Board
of Trustees a Oakton. Hartsteia
has served as chairman of tile
Board forihö paat two yea,.

Janet Juckéft, Park Ridge, who
led in the voting throughout most
ofthecvenhig, placed fourth with
3,llOvotes. Shetang pardrelwi,
Strong rece in Maine Tównshjp
where she received 2,391 votes.

Incombent Tom Flyna, NIes,
was defeated in his try for a
second term on theOaltion Board,
placing fifth with 2,5(6 voies.

The close ejection was not
decided until 12:30 a.m. on
Sonday when the last two pre-
cinets, one in Lincolfiweod and
the other in Morton Grove,
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COflcTctejngIe with bJo .

Z0gfliSSiOflCTS9wdkatc

were tenned a cohcretejung1 A planned unit develo in t r the 1962 n
Ie

by Niles Zoning COflIfl2iSStOner ptuvtdes r idenjT h1' Annexed 1
Map. water retention .afld søTent

IesOGadydungthej. aSwellasjommg buil W3S ZO ed t!lelroiiethi parking. Meo. satd commsson-
. ingBoard Heaing Wcdnesda,. reccatimrnt Sutse- ers, iftheproperty is detennmed- -- ----- - -- rn- r'". sor Zoning , be in ilieflood plaiñ, Stute

- - -- - -.- -.--- ----..---. IJI otHer action zoning Corn-ene area owned by A. J. Del aesthetIc value to the town in fortbe annexation. The error missioners granted a 3O-daBiancois under contract pnrcbase . etUm for aItowhg your building was disCovered and the property extensionto May 5 of a petitionby builder Prank Di Maria of height... there is nowáythatyou zoned iii in the 1975 updàted byßernard T. iII of Glenview forNies. Zoned as. a Planned finit %11 get a ves vete n,, fhtWn OnCtOrn nf *t, 7....._. n
ang from B1Q,usiness) toRi

Aptit 7, and the petition for waned ... - .
be niet by therezoning wascontinndto MayS 1ewbip'of3 PUD °Pti0flUSedWaSLr .

irientsi
lbrplan sision.- said O'Øaj, "is topiv rn. . .-

- ----- ,"p._Development (P1W) Di Maria.. Mjr øtauge peiitio," he. told We are theinnocent victims Special tise for a restaunt at,appeared before Zoning Coni- Planner .Wrn.. Lawrence and at- of a i962 zoning errer, said 9O Milwaukeé ave. (north of
-

missloners Wednesday night to torney Ed Warmen; unti you Attij. .Orph. Tite error was Shoppers Walk).petition for a change, to. t'UD. 'give u1S(NjIe) tornethig aesthe- CorCectedand now we need ' LIHWId entirnissionethat theMajor Change. listing a major (W." . re-Zoning. .
Pizza Hut intended to purchasechange in planning as the reason ' in other business the Zoning Th Racquet Club plans . to 'the property, but gj ofhue the peiltion. Board gratitud a request by Tarn build the 3 court tennit addition rezonine orornoted hoEight 6 flat buildines are O'Shante -- - -- . .- .----,------. .or a 0 eeuu east iw tite
ownersiu;loCnOrthOfthuLiHplanned for the site which fronts zoning change from Ri (resi- present tennis courts and another .-. property,on land which does noton Touchy ave. and s boundedby ' dential) to B2 (busine service) . 2court adition to the south . requireeennjng. .a nursing home and Forest for Construction of a- 3 court following the removal of a single Continu of the petition,Preserve projerty. Nothing was. addition to the existing tennis family house on the property. saitiLill, proi,ide time toproposed for a green belt (land. .. facility at 7835 Caldweil ave. The re-zoning petition to R tüq into two other offers for asçaprng). Io setting forth the grOundwork War ,ranted Unanimously by resturañt 01 his property.

u - n ass, ,,., .

You Rêfly Dthie

.on.. M.New 1976 Cars.!
In every way, you' get a better deal whefi youdeal with
Skokie Trust for an Auto Loan. Our '8.6% Annual Percent-
age.Rate on. all new 1976 cars is just an example of big

.
doUar savings Oryou. And you'I like the courteousno

. nonsenseno redtape way we do business. Stop in, Ictus

IVo:Matter:.What. yr, Make or Model Vou.C/iooü,.
. Lowßank-Rates Make the Difference!

3ANK
ØA(ToÑ' O . 4w ones 67444OO . .

, Member FDIC e ' All Accounts Insùred to $40.000 -

A FULL
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12'! softball for-teape itiris ¡s
going into their sèèoxj tsou.'

. Registration is now being ocoept..
. ednt the Parh DiStrict Office; 6834
. Dempster st.. for ailgiris agcs 13
to 15 years. Instruction will b

, given oli the -fundamentait of
batting, fielding, throwing: and,
base runniuig;'-Raro and more '

. advanced sfrategies will be iñtro.
dUCOd throUghout -the seifson.
Two traveling tCàrns will be
selected to represent the . Patk -

District in - the Nàrth Suburban
League. Fee will-be an additional

- $3 to- coveI:insurance and entry
Registration fee is $10 per

Practices will be held' on
. Tuesdays and Fridays from 3 to
4:30-p.rn. at Harrer-Park.60
Dempater st. This is. an- 8-week
sesston beginning -they, week ' of
June- 21.. - --- ,
- Girls softball will also- beheld
forthóse girls Ito !2yeas of hge.
Th feets $10-which includes a
ckp and shirt-Itegíttrations aro
now- being accepted' at the Park
Office 6834 Dernptterst, for the
following schedule which -begins
the week of June21:. -..

. -Girls 14" -7k, 9years - Austin.
9:30-iO:30 n.m. -Wednesdayand-

Friday: Nationa. $:3O,103Oa.m.
Tuesday and Thuriday; -Oketo -
l230it30 p.m.- -TuesdayndThursday.-------' .---..

'-Girls j4' . -IØ to 12 years -
Austin - iOO-1i30'am Wed-
nesday - aid Friday;- National , -
10:30-11:30.- 'a,rn.- Tuesday and
Thursday; Mans8eld. i2:30430
p.m. Wtdnesday and Friday.
'-Girls -12" - l0.(o -i2--years -

Austin- - 8:30-9u30 n.m. Wed-
nesday . and - Priday; '-National -
8:30-9:30- o.m,Tuesday and
Thürsday; -Mansfield . l:30-23O
p.m. Weitnesday anu$.Jtriday;
Oketo-.-I13O.2:3O.p.m..Thesd-nul Thursday-----. -

-- Non,residents may register l
inning May17 at the Park OTh
nd the.- fee is. 1/2. more ti
esident rate. ,,

EJoir G
TheMnrton Grove Park District

began accepting registrations for
their Pour 2 wek Sessions on
Marchist. Çanp 14ót Groiw!l be
operatingon afiveday aweekg
a.ni. to 3 p.n. schè4u1o7in two
wèek sssi6ñs. Registrations for
the Ist (June21 toJult1)juñd-4th
sessions (Aug. 2w A'i':) are
still biln accepted-at tut- Park

- District Offlce ilS34-Demprte St.
the 2d and-3d sessions of-camp
are filled. - - --- ---. --

Camp s open to children
entering Ist throughséventh -

grades in the 'fa lI uNidliery
Horsemanship swiMmiijg,- luid. -

ian LOre and-field tÍ.ilitlieIsome
9f the manyactivifies tisdents
willbe iavOIvód-hj athléis are
bu ed from convenient locations
near thierhomeso the Lai1v (w th
the Park Dist*ii1 Only).'lIie fee
for each'- etoiiiniu$5.00 per
child Non residents nsly'register
beginning May Sth âtthe- Park
Office and the fé is 1/2 more the
resident rate.Nø-REPtJND5 will
beissued - qftertIie prògrom

Soceu' 1Pogrm
Regintrati

- at_ the Park.. OIice.for those
- students 8(o1Q$1,to.,3.yes. eid
for begi.nning; SOccer.-,Tlie fee is
9-. per -boy (1/2 more (or

non.resjdeñts) add begin the
week öl April 13th. -

So-signup today. Diun't be
disappointed! - -

1JayCû -- -

- Registratiolu is - now being ac- -
cepted fòrthe - 1976 Nies Park
District . Day Camp. The - Day

- Camp will held in three
sessions-as.'followor -

Session I - June 21-July 9 (3
wks.) at$45.-- -- - : -

- -Sessió Il --July i2.July. 30 (3
wks.) at$45. -. - - . -

- Sesston lii -- August 2-August
ta (2 wIts.) at $30.

-The. Day Camp -will meet at
- Jozwiak-Park on Monday then

-- Fetdayfroun9 a.rn. to 4 p.m. The
progearn m available for children
6-years of age beftire September -

, 1916 throughchildren 12 yeaes
-old. ----------

i"- transpoetation will be
próvidód from the Park nearest

- each Campees- home in the
- morning-beginning at 8 arn. and

(etornhugh'o child lo the same
Paf8 finishing- at-- 5 'p.m. - But
- transportation. will be within the
NUes .Pàrk '-District -boundaries -

-Oi'LT. - - .- - . - - - -
-

Daily activitiet-wii include arts
and crafts, spouts,- gaines, con-
tests.- story-' tèiling spécial ev- -

- ents.tou'rnanjénts and many
- möre; Special activities wiR in-
elude swimming, nature - hiking,
cooltouts. movies. miniature golf,
archery trips. aiid'inany- more.
Children must supply their own
hincb and the Park District will
supply the beverage.

- - ------------------ e 1S iP56

.- r©T 7 - -- -
1heNílePark.DjstrjT1 Thai Golf Comse- - - - - ' - ThcGolfMaine Park District'slay-out will-cover much of theice Speititi-bmchüre is now available-«i goratiön with the.-Brunswjck Saut in caso you missed the einb floor.

: - - -Niles.BowI will ppoñsnr a- special good news, - Tam Golf Conree is The cotone will b at the pack office. 9229 Emerson,
e open for Des Plgines, , or by calling

- - bowling event on Sunday, June open and ready for play from 6 publie use weekdays 'from 3:30 297-3000. Thereisacomplete líne- t3th......................... n.m. to6p.m. seven dayt a week. p.m. to io p.m. and weekends of pr'ograms offered for all- - Families wjll be tibie to rent an If you haven't already, don so. and schnalhalidays frotit 10 am. inteiestsandages. Registration is.alleyfor.2 hours of.. uzcd1nste,J why not give this beautiful 9-bole - to IO p.m. while schiol ii still in open during regular business--
bowling..frorn. t to 3 pm: This is golf coorse at Howard and
an ineapensive way to have a - Caidweti a try? Yoail like it! For sesston.Summer heure will be 10 hours, Monday then Friday. 9

- greatfaipilyoutingthatche whnlg advance reservations for tee off am. to 10 p.m. seven days a . a.m. to S p.m. and on Saturdays,week. 'familyrcan enjoy together. Doór times. call the-course at 967-9597 - . -
9 a.m. to 12 noon.

prides. will - also. be awìtrded Ouso Miñiature golfers 6yearsofage Some of the highlights of this
throughout the, afternoon. -

The Hiles Park -District is and up may play this champion. Spring will includO:
..Thefcetbrjbe 2 hours offamily pleased to announce that a new ship 'course at a fee of only 75 - On our ténnit

- fun isonly.$6.2$ per-family for facility will be added to existing rents per round. Group rates will courts at -Dee Park, the Spring
- NUes Park Dístu(ct residents and summer recreationplans. A new be available. A number of special. tennis program is offered to help

individuals improve their gamo$12.50 for non-restdents. (Shoe 19-hole miniature golf course will eventswiil alsobe sponsored ovér
and get reSdy for summer play.rental is exfra)An adult member be opened on April 15 ladones at the miniature- golf course season Outdoor tennis allows both be-of. the (amity must liefl present the Sports Complex - located at and participants are encouraged ginners and intermediates ioduring theafternoon's activities.

- 8435 -Ballard, Nues. - - to keep an eye out tOr publication
work on their strokes under the- Register at--the Nues Park This beautiful 9-hole course in their local papers.
same conditions they will play onôisteic tti-at 7817 Milwaukee will be as challenging and ap- For speiflcinformation, please
all summer. The Spring classesfrom9 to S p.m. on Monday thou - Pealing as any commercial course call the Nues Park District Sports
are held on Saturdays accordingFriday andonSaturdaysftom 9 to in the Chicago area. The 19-hole Complex at 297-8010.
to the following schedules:Noon:Registtitlon m very limited - . - « . -

j

nmriouolml -

-
CORNEKOF LINCOLN SOAKS

-it'saII-

yÒu hIVÈ-

-1:4 -' ft

Teen Softball
-

The NUes Park District is
ectng..(eams for the High -

- Sehool16" Softball League. Any
-teams that are interested in -

- playing 'lisust contact Jim Stem-
- boraki oePhilYapp at 967-6975
- from 2 to 10 p.m. on weekdays. - -

The entrance fee will be based on
the number of teamsentered.

This year games will be played /
- at-.6:3O-p:m,.on Tuesdays end -

Thursd:ystutJonquulTeerace ou OUGOT TO SiA ï os o ACCOUNT NOW!
leauehymeeting

FNBOS RA (Independent Retirement Accounts) n 20 years your $l5OO 00 a year (total deposit of
- rostermulet be residentsM Niles). ' let you take 1 .500.00 rituht off the ton of your tfl dlNt Ant ...:II i..... ....._ .._ at you can draw-- -.- -- - --.-.-----------v9%.s#s'#.q,nu..u.a!v5ruwuunUIIi

-,- - incorneandput itiflto.a savingsaccount that you do out $.71000.00 or even more.
, Stria 2".So1lbudl --- ' -

«° nave eu pay ujicome wArs ori uncii yuuuraw us If u, ora working wife, are nocovered by a tàx
On of ttic fastest grusitng out thIs can be after you retire and are in a much pension plan you can probably qualify fer

--
- - lower tax bracket -- i this FNBOS Financial Security Plan.

- You actually get-paid interest on money you would inand let im thaw you how thisor other
-, -totbaJI, áins hse played sg--' have-paid in taxes. - -------FN3OS Plans citnwork for yòu. - -- - - -

,- ._,- -waius..Ifront .Des Plaines. - - -- -

Skokie Lincolnwöod, 'lInnetka,
Morton Grove. Wilmette, Deer--
field, Lake Forest. Ft. 'Sheridan.

-----and Great-Lakes. Niles will again
havè' a 9.12 yèar old 'travelling.
team and 13-15 yearold travelling

' tram;' -
'

Siels who are 'interested mustregister at the Recriation Center
- from 9 a.m. tb-S p.m:hefoee May.

23rd.

N

9:00-10:00 a.m. boys and girls
10:00-11:00 a.m. adult begin-

nera -
-

il:00-12st0 p.m. women inter-
mediates .

12:00-1:00 p.m. men Inter.
mediates

Classes begin April 24. The fee
is $6 for 6 sessions. -

GM's Softball Ointe - This
summer will - begin the second
year of our girl's softball league.
lts always a good Idea to
warm-up before you play a sport,
so here in a 6-week Waem.up for
the summer season. Hitting,
fielding. positions, and general
knowledge will be stressed. Even
ifyau are not going to play in the
summer leagpo this is a program
that is enjoyable by itself. Ail
equipment will be supplied by the
Park District. Sussions are on
Saturdays t io aim. beginning
April-Il. The fee is $3.

IJOWNTQWFqSKOKIE, lLLlNOl5GtJßl6 - 67JZ1ee
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Robert Ganz foksinger, musicÇh1 gne Unbirthdy te3,heand directoroftheOjiDence . . . , Skoli e, will Oppear at. OaktònOn Sajja A til 24 at 8 Pry .

Community Colleße on Wednes-. y.
ki of e Singles Ltd. of the MaycÊ day, April21.

p.m., the Stagies OfSkae tb
pl Jewish Community Cee- Sharing dicusson and nnisic

P4ayer gaplan ewgs minan.
ter. 5050 W, Church Street . with -P5rticipants in Oaftton's

ity Center, 5 ,
Sk ki re s nsoring an 'UI- "Who is ChIcago?" artists icc-

' Street. Skohie will have a Cham.
blrthda arty' anMonday, April tue/perform series. Ganz.

pagne Dance.
t

8r0
m ' will ke on campusfr,m 10:30ne because- Lmto12:30pm:wiland $3.00 fiji non-membe. Foe

ha a birthday but it OCUs OU folk music and its
Outber information contact Bar- Y°

si ' Ld , oelebrate an cOntinuing Vitflhity, a subject hebare Schmidt Adult Services
anbkthd ' withfriend old and knòwswejl due to his proficiencyDepaitmtnt oftbe Mayer kaplan

. ti gwt, mandolin, and
-
.ycc, 67S-22, est: 209.

Uany 'unbirthday' treats wlH banjó. .
-

: be mcluded. evening which Eveonein the Oakton com.
-

_l M i I I will be $i for membero and $2 11w city Is Invited to Participate in
'-

non members For further jofor the Who is Chicago? tesaban
---

OWl maUonntacipbSthmldt heldlnfluiJdmg3 Room 3Oflon
-- - - -

Adults Services Departintnt at the Oaton romp Paktoi and
Awhimsicaily chee,fi4 coinejy with therai.estafe oded title of

the Centec, 675-2Oo, e. 200. Nagle, iforion Grove.
'6 haofn itscommuof, tbatredbiit in therr. nOrthWestsÚbmbs4p VWageTheafreofRo0 Heigh is

-
presenting the new play for two week.en at Arlington tigh

.. , . ,

School, 502 IV. Euclid4 Arlington Reights Pe,froman are. Friday and Saturday, Aprlj 33 4 30 and May I at 8:30 ppi.. HankDeGofh (R) and Pat Piper (L) wiR be ¿ PaulFriedman and Anne Miller. the attractive maple who becme. aceofentally locked in avacant apartofentth, have come to insptwlide their respective spouses are Otherwise engaged. ii their-. ji enforced captivity they discover a mutual attraction, Sand àcomically lieshant readiness for anestra.macitl fling.Tickets are $3.00 Fridays ($1.50 fór students), and $3.50 onSaturdays, and may be reserved now by calling 2S9-3200.

:

?
!byRdiintnai. . festive Roster dinncr of bakÑNext Sunday, the Easter Bunny barn, turkey, roast bet añd/oris making one othis -er, her, rare many 9tlier caster favorites.personal appearances at La in addition to the standsofVénero Resisurant, 8743 Mil- favorites, thero will be Lawauliee ave., Nues, Ventees regular menu which is :This prettygaster Bunny ofthe one of the moti eStensivo is thistwo legged variety will give away area. There will be gifts andfrte candy, colored eggs, bal- surprises for àll the kiddies, too.loots, andother goodies to all the as well as ftjn for ail üi adults,. kids who drop into the La Venece Everyone is invited!their gala raster cele- .

This giantEaster celebration at
La Venere will start in the
morning and last au day and
evening throughout Easter Sun-day.

. Andy, the owner of La Venere,
. invites everyone in the ares to
. come in and enjoy a tradiflonl

- .
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. CANDY COLOREDEGG5 -BALLOONS I
WIUBEGIVEN FREE.TO-ALLTHE..KJDS .. F- .
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IhyAilnzng.Taobofal
Veisatlie tusician and enter.

toiser Bandy Waldinan wase1ecied
for piano - accompanist

during Frank Sinatra's one.
nighter stands in:a Middle-West
tour. Starting neat May.

; Agraddate dfofaise East High
.; School. the2l yearold son of Mr.

.pñd.Mof. Button Wa!dman e
. NileswiH betaklnga short leave

ofabsencéfrom hisbusy acliedule
ofcdntmetclal recordings to go on
theSiobtea concert tour. .

Çurrcñtly he has been apptar.-
ing with the popular Chicago.
basedgroup "The Atbors",- with.
whom he serves as arcanger.-

. pianist.offldudor. -. -.....
Randy, who plays trumpet.

. p's!no, -percussion. syothefizers -

and other-instruments necessary
in his Musica! arranging, hù
acconìpaoiediiame sift auçh as- Jney. Heatherton, Diahann Car.
roll; Disk Shawn and Henny
YOungmàn..He has also appeared
in conderts with :Vic Dansote;
PhylliiDiller; AI Mttrtiuo and Bill
Cosby. - Moat àecently - he ap-

-peared on the PBS occire "Sound.
stage" withcountry greats Way-
lon-Iennwgs and Jessie Colter

I!aiidy goes into- two days of
.. rehàaraI with Sinatra on April29

In Chicago. The 15-daytour
-begins in Toronto-on Mty .1 with
appèarances . in lalamazoo,.

. Omaha, Milwaukee, indianapolis,
Nashville and back to the Chicago
area,culmhiating in a May 11-.
appearnc at tbe.PoliceReeagni.
tite - Çeremóny rn Arte Crown
Tliéafre añda May 13 to 15
eflgageinentatthesabre Room in

ThéàiiugNil'sijÌiò began . mno«lr to reach his ultimùte.
.- his pjano rceer àtthé age of 4, .

PIStO and as oenductor, said
-first toblc lessons .vheñ he was i RoY, 'The beat place to bd is
yeàrsold-frons Rita Estyn,going where músicis happening. Other
oito instruction -at the North-. an London the three-'live areas
western Pj,rafó Pianó Dept. are New York, Lo Angeles. and
oliàt.ifig fveraJyears st tle Al - Nashville," - ' -

OkCon ììdèng pré8eU vkeedt
Soprano Charloe Lunch Tyk- Her accompani$ will be Tressa

sinski, a voice studest at.Oakton La Bella, aiiioafroj,tor of piano at:
Community College. will présent Oakton-
a recital tif-Tutsday, April 27. Mc. Tyksinski, who taught
Ms. Tykaistki,-;an Evanston vds- prekindergarten antI kindergar.
¡dent, han studied. vdicefortlie ten lof 10 years before retiifng to

. past year Ílndertheinstjuctioe ot ralbe herfamily, blds adeee o.
RtaDetlofl-assistan professor eduçation from National College
of music at Oakton. . - -- of Education. She is a member of

Thè recital,scheduled for 8:00 Kappg . Delta PI, an - honorary
p.m. in Building 6, Room 663 on education society;. and Delta
the Oaktot campuaal!l includo . Kappa Gamma, an Oganlzatlon

- Amerlcaijntuntalbbaftdsand.a- -- ofoutstandlng women.educators.
vaeIety$mingt of1talyiselading : For fürther inibrinafton on the .

folk tangs. Qn..previous cc- . recital.-. thntact Potloff -at .967-
slot's Ms Tyltainshi has -been a 5120 ext 208
sololstlñ Mendeltohn's "Flush"

:andiiasdofleßoIowòrklncol!e5e
andkvrfh ... - . .-. : -

ft -.-. OP-A8TE U!DAY
w-. oo T. ©- PJ. ..

MEE Eqi c' flhJ

-..': .,. OPEN.11A.Mi :
.-__ S.UNDAS&ROL1DAYs . - - -

: ::.; , . :4P.ft to 10 P.3.-.. -:

oo Cgd,eU Ave, N,es
geet9

967-fft O

_:-?. .'-- - .. - . . .R,inorosi -.....
COUN'MY DINING ATMOSPEERE

1y ¡Î1&J LFflDN
TALI Ti

- .iEr*3
NN? 4O5

Swain Jas.' Studios in -Evanston
he attended -tritón College. for a
ycar; eventually auditioning for
'.me Arbore!'. - - -

His mother laughs when she
mentions the 4-pianoswithin their
home. "You wouldn't behebe my
living soom," she sid. 'lt'a 41
piano.!' A 9-trot. concert gr.asd
takes up tise entire room. There is
also a spinet,- electric and an
upright pianoin the Waidman -

home which also has a recording
studjo : -

A sister; Dawn, 17. - graduates
fronMaine East High School this
June. A second tister, -Jill, 12, -

student at Gemini Jr. High, is
determined to take lessons from
no one but htr big brother.

Randy's main goal at this point.
he says, is. 'to get away from
Chicago which holds little future
for a piano player ... with pinces
closing like the Empire Room less
entertainers are coming here on

Nishyiile, home ut counéry
V- stem manic, is flot appealing,
atd the 'youthful - musician

"that's just not my stylo." He's
- eagerly looking forward to the

inafra tour.............
In Randy's opinion "music is

gettlngbetter", While rock motif
l not his listening pleasure, the
joanist said it ià-beofming more
sophisticated and tarting to

:- - "intertwine", "Rock is not teck.-- ::- -: - . anymore. it's combining with
-- jaZZ,.even someclassical," While
. ..... he "loves jara", Randy enjoys

"playing everything - even- j country western music."

SERVED i I AM TO 10 P.M.
7 COURSE DINNERS -

. ThDBit41a,Thisgsday, IS, 197f

The Northwesi Youth Sym- and senior citizens - $1.00 do-phony Orchestra,- under the dir- nation, and children Under 12 - SO -ection of Mr, James Middletot cents donation.- -

will resent its annual Spring
Couéert on Sunday, May 2. 1976,
The concert will be held at Maine
Township High School West,
1755 S. Wolf Rd. (near Oaktou -
St.), in Des Plainés. The concert
will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Admission to the concert is:
adults . $1.75 donatian, students
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5IiorIhnd diserjbiiij. w
nnmt for runi. i. als, j dircrliiig
eumcdy Jji by Bob Randall; ssIiicli
Village Thualr. uf Arliflglo,i
Higliis is prscnhing on Friday
JII(I Saturday. April 23. 24. 30 mid
May i.

Prfiiriiiancs are iI 83O p.m.
in Arliii1ji.ii High Siiiuiil, 502 Y.
Euclid av... rling(iiii Heigliic.
Pliorn. 25.32(Jo for Sie!at r..si,r.
yalji,ns. $3 Frid.ri.s (stiidi..nIs
5l.5O, 53.5II SaluriLvs. Diriid
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I do flot agree with Mayor Daley's proposed Sty ordinance to
restrict violence in movies. But. tbdn, I do Nor bclurvc in anyform of censorship of any art form. -

Violencejias always bec, apaflofourAiijran heritoge. Tire
Winning of the West was accomplished itb the sto gun and aSharp's rifle.

instead ofrcstricling guns. they should have legal permits inthe State of Illinois so that good and responsible citizens can
carry fire arms. For crime in this country was never so rampant
or so violent. flereturn tocapttol punisirnsentand much lougherlaws is a must.

Last werk a 65 year old friend, Whom I know as well as I do
myself, won a $300 double at Washington Farn. He also had ahefty bet un the horse Who won the first race. Pochetijig his
Winnings of over $600, he headed for his car whih '. .. ---W ............
near the dark rear-of the hugeparjng lat.Wheri lie got Within
ten feet ofhis car two guys came up along aide of him end Ilse
young one (about 26) shoved a snub nose 38 in his leftribs..hardl ;, . - .. - ."Gimme that dwrglsyou got in your left hand poclsefl,' the--youngguy commanded. . .

. The bigger, older. tougher looking guy on his right didn't sayanything. ,. ..

My, 65 year old Mend-complied and handed Overhi: rsnlsrollWhich totalea s11 bucks. . .

'Can I go to my car now?". the nid ha;

ab

------------------.. .......
"No. you're goin' iii OUR car", the young guy said.The two stickup guys walked my friend bçtween them to abeatup old blue Plymouth and the young hood said. "Get in. Sitin the middle andput your hands on the dash board!"
My friend and the other older (about 45) stocky, dark

complesioned guy got in on his right side and pulled out a .32
bIset; automalje end shoved it With Considerable force in myfriend'saging ribs. After cil, my friend told me. this guy was a ni2OOnoundernndh..,,..',r... ,r.........a,...........- ............... .. "y ,risiiu anuwegs me the
purple bruises Which resulted from a half dozen or so hard jams

bin the ribs.) -

. They drove my friend aroOnd fur abont an hour although he
told me it seamed like ten. The older guy still keeping the
automatic in my friends ribs 1sept looking bach repeatedly,
apparently to see if they were followed. Finally, my friend toll
me, they approached a dark, weoded section, like s Çor.tpreserve and lt was then my friend's panic elimased. He aut to
bimself(every time he tried to apeo!;, the big, cough guy jammed
the gun in his riba and snarled. "Shut upt"). "These guys aregoing to blow me away!"

ßut when they hit the wooded section. they suddenly turnedsharp ja short distance later, they stopped. "Get out.

un

- . IbyF4ormJ
.

"lt's our biggest. moat bound.
. ful and best Easter Day cele.
brationin 9Ur histor'," said Jahe.

tth 'Je25c
Joseih. the genial owner of
Jake s Restaurant, 7740 Mft.
waukee ave., Hiles.

"The festivities start early
Sunday morning and continue all
thru the day and night," Sake
added.

There'll be a huge Easter
basket for the bids from WhIch
they can draw an egg. If the kid
pull out a REII,egg, they'll win a
brand, new shiny silver dollar. j
hav, a hunch thete will be a lot of
s,hzm. And, of course, there's
Jako's famous Treasure Chest, an
Idea he originated many years
ago when he first started out in
the restaurant business. And the
Treasure Chest is loaded with
new. wonderful toys for girls and
boys.

And for the adults. there'll be
fun and surprises. too. There'll be
a Variety of tasty traditional
Easter favorites such as Virginia
Baked Ham, Roast Leg of Lamb,
Turkey with all the trimmings and
many. many other choice items to
choose from JakVs huge menu,

And you can WIN an Easter
ham or turkey because Sake's
wheel of fortune will be spinning
round and round and where it
slops nobody knows. but it ceuld>
Well stop on your number.

Sn come to Sake's biggest and
best Easter party ... come as you -are and you and your whole
family are in forati Easter Sundaythat will be u memorable one'
Wiilch3rcuand thefanjlywgI long

keepwzlkmn' and
O..,,.,Li - bad
.-

My fre-id walked and he could bear their car ruar awgy"Maybelwasjuaky, Ed,IflYfriecd anMtbe nostaay. '3bey- didn't lake my life, my ringe, or. ray 'l2ak fta."
. -

. - - - - a_ - . - - . -
- ffl'kh k f legør word

About 59 years ego on gs Teaan-razsth. there was g baby bornwiøi a Fu Manchu monatarba, This littlis baby rode horses fromlire lime he was four. later h broke bronza-tord Dsind andraised quarter horses and Ita alto knows a heU.of.a.jo abootmules. For instance, he told nie, a mule cannot cepdhimself. Muleacomefromftstod bursethstmsr,jffi aj5cbzss.Therefore, no mujeesa havça mule forafather, But lie can havea jaciass for a mother (no joke it's true). -
Anyway. after thjs little bgby. who rnss born with the FuMagichu moustache, grew up be got himself a college educatiog

andniade his way in the world. He had two loves - orses andmusic, So this guy rode horses ¡n rodeos and played bass fiddleon the circuit willi Giiff Williams. .
Now todaylliisguy still has the Fu Mancha moustache he wasborn willi. but he's bigger now . about ais feet three - and hesbeen thru a lot, too,
Fur during Werbt War li, he was a Captain in the UnitedStates Air Force. ossU piloted a big B.24 on so many bombingmissions Over, Ihen. Nazi Germany that he lost count. In

researching this story, lapohe tua formerAirPuee buddy of his,
"ow a retired Colonel. Tire Colonel said, "Du I remember.TeayThat bi bastard was,crazyl I really believe he destroyed half ofNazi Gern ny by himself. 'He was anta - he look chances
nobedy ii> their rightmind would taire. But hr was the best! Raphe survived - dunSt ask mel Sometimes when he celurned from
a bombing mission, his big B-24 leaked lilac a gigantic Swiss
cheese. Whafta guy!"

Who is this guy? His name is Capt. Tea Msring. He and his
son now own the Qeemt % aSso (focmeclythe Lane Tree). 7710
N. Milwaukee ave,, Niles, His other son, Keith, played for the
'hieago gears.

the Qasen cf tIr, Sacs is basing a Grand OLzbg
lebration Monday thru Thursday. April19 Ihm April 22. Your

osts. Capt. Tea and Capt. Rick, via Ibis column and a big fullage ad, cordially invite YOU and YOURS to this gala
Jebralion.
Never have you tasted FISH like you can get at asr et lbs
r. lt's all fresh caught and flown in from the seven seas (Capt.

est is also n the fish purveying business, tuo),
Four big specials are featured; just see the back page of this
;svspaper, fot'tjie details and specials. They ace oilily $5.95 and
is includes selections from ti,..;.. i i... ..... .
p is sabio..- - .--.'..-o-...-.-»',.-.,w'»,ou_waiI neja

or'p baseball diamond, .
They also have a large bar and a cozy cocktail lounge. When

V you do dtop in during the Greed Opznlrjg Colslsrcrtic you canhave a Eres glass of wine (your choice with any entree off the
menu, including the 'specials").

V frankly never cared much for FISH until the paths of Capt.Tea and I crossed. Today I love il. And ladies, you know what? -"Weight Wotchers" has a special diet whereby yap can get allthe nutrition without getsing fat (Judy, take heed) and this isbssed on eating some variety uf FISH S days a week.
An old Jewish friend of mine, named King. tried the Q cae rdtb Ses and has been back many times. This man is a gourmet,

ond hr has sent many otItis friends to the Quosn oftiro Sec andone and all say, 'lts the best fish place anywhere."
Now Capt. Rick. Tea's son, has a son. too.
His name is Steve. He's 14 and he works at the Quean e? litoSea as a bus boy. V

I 'spoke at some length to this bright boy and was veryimpressed by his astuteness. I'm a good judge because I havethe highest I.Q. in the world and have been known at timen InputMensa members (The International Intellectual Organization) toshame at some of their meetings when they attempted toverbally cross swords with me in repartee.
But this kid, Steve, Is a regalar quiz.kld. and I told both Capt.Tee and Capt. Rick this: 'SHell, let the kid run thejoint, he'sbound to be President some day anyway,"
So friends, ahoy for a voyage on the-good ship, Queen of druSea, aiid meet the two skippers, Capt. Ten and Capt. Rick.

They'll take good, good care of Voli and YOURS, and your tastebuds will thank you, tea, for giving them a new, ceciting andwonderful happening in a safe harbor away from this crudy worldof violence. V

Dashing Dan, Ihe hair stylist par excellence, took his friendBctty to Drury Lane South to catch Elke Sommer's play, "Shot InThe Dark". Afterwards, Dois was obServed talking to Elke,probably giving her some suggestions regarding her hsirdn, Donhas done the hair of many famous personalitle from vicepresidents to stars of the slage, screen and TV. Don owns thebeauty salon and barber shop. 1416 Oslston, Des Plaines, and' whether yourè a boy or a girl. he's the guy to see if you want to' look your best

.
Make your reservatians NOWforthe Easter Holiday far April18 at the FiresIde hrn of Morton Grove, 9101 Waukeg 'i rd.,Morton Greve, lts super and consists of: roast turkey w;tlchestnut dressing, giblet gravy, candled yams and cranberryrelish:'spring leg oflamb with homemade mint sauce, tiny bollqdnew putatoes with parsley and green peas; baked Eister hamcovered wills rich fruit saure, acreed with candied sweetpotatoes. The dinners will include soup, fresh warm brçsd. thatvery special Fireside Super Salad Bat, coconut Easter balldessert, and beverage choice,V

o
See you next week

j>

Legion Post 134 chd;n calot Easter Eggs in ptopsration for the
Easter EggHunt to beheliiSunday,April 18 at 1:00 pm. in St. -"-V., Wood5.

Commander of Morton Grove
American Legion Pot 134, Ray.
mond Louses. announced that the
Post will lnsor the annual
vileg Easter E >i Hunt. The
event t'luI be h Id jij St, Paul
Woods at 1:011 p.;;;. Sunday. April
18. 1976. In the caso of rain, the
egg hunt will take place in the
Legion home at 6140 Dempster.

Second Junior Vice Commas.
der, George Kreegier is in charge
of the Easter Ecu Hunt nn,I th
Egg Dyeing tliat'll take plaçe on
Saturday evening, April 17. Over
300 eggs will be dyed and
specially rnorkcd. The youngsters
who find the "lucky" eggs will be
awarded a sprcial Ester gift. To
raise funds for the gifts. Mr.
Kreegier recently held a Scotch

't. The appniatmefll of Rober> L
'Zapata as part'time Coordin tor

for the Maine Townshi, Cos>rn.
itteeon Youth as been announced
by Maine Township Supervisor
James J. Dowd.

lii his newly created position,
Zapato will coordinate all the
youth activities of esisting social
scrvirb agencies in Maine Town.
ship, psrticularly for the unin.
rorporated areas.

Dowd added that Zapata will
also be charged with preventing
or eliminating duplication of
services. and for increasing the
level of community awareness of
youth service programs.

Zapata, who assumed his post
in nud.Marcli has already met
wlt!s representatives fmi;; the
M >ne Township Council ori A-
coholism, Lutheran Gnneral ¡tos-
purl, Cook County Sheriff's Off.
ic Forrest Hospital, Maine
Township Mental Health and
Family Services Or8unlzation,
and "the Hinge."

Maine Township Auditor Kay
Koroff, chairman of the town.

. ship's youth committee, said that
Zapata willalso have tIle S pon.
aiblity of working will; her
committee and etordinating its
efforts with outside agencies.

Zapata, a resident of Maine
Township, holds a mastero de-
gn.o in pastoral psychology from
the Northern Baptist Theological
Seminary, and a bachelor's de.
grec in psychology from Ottawa

He has completed additional
graduate courses In counseling at
George Williams College. and is
currently enrolled in doctoral
coasses at Northern Illinois Uni.

-V-- Save - elbctriclty by doing as
nitich Irobing as possib!e at one
lime, Initial heating of -the Iron
usee the most energy. -

:©a
;

. Bowl at which over 150 persans
attended.

-; Assisting the. 2nd Jr. Vice
Cmdr. will be Legionnaires Roy

-
Laltoussa and Bill: Kuester.- All

. children who kñow there is an
Easler Bunny are invited to
participate in the hunt.
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EER really stands for
Energy Etficiency Ratio.
Andiíyou'rebuying
an airconditionerthis
summeiyou should V

know aboutit.
You may not recise this, but
some-alrcorsditlopers sse a lot
more electrloltythan others to M FE MW Of5 Mur jwaju;y Ass Saal OCT H
c,00! thesume amount of space SIMPliFICO 5mpH av SEASONAL DEN.AUO vea CLECIRI

heat gets unberabIe and millions of You don't hare to bean
people turn on their aIr conditIoners - tingineer to find the ERR.
to find relief. thIs can amount tO a 'All the inforniallon you need to buy
uignlllconl waste of efectrlclt& anefficient air conditioner can be

On a notmal summer clay. as the found on the metal plate attached
greph above shows. Commonwealth - to the unIt
Edison may have to deliver three to'
four mIllIon kilowatts mbre than on
an average WinIer day To meet this
ssmmer demand. cIdra amounts of
liscI musi be burned By making sure
you buy the kind of air cgiidftloner
that gives the same coolingwith less
eIclrlcltt you can save money ttnd 7000
save us at critically peeded fuel, The ' g -
thing to check Is known os the ERR. WAITS

V

1bgettheEERsirnp!YslIvide the
Informados on every aircondiltoner

comparing two smom macisIst at elsyou gu,re ou -
forefficieijcy ltwoufd lookilke Ibis:

L

rh°E9 ir nn®ll

Ms.Ädele Brady. Employee Services Supervlsor,
¡turnan Resources DivisionofG,D. Searleand Arch
Hanson. Assistant Vice President of the First
National Bankof-Skokie, pose in front of the Searle
Rçtiree's group at a regular meeting held 'w thé
SearleBuilding. V V

VThcsemeetings are held to discesa problems that
frce senior citizens, The topic of this particular
nieet'uig was getting the most out of your financial

nIIAMPSIWdUS

resources to enjoy It tisday nd ovoid-unnecessary
tases tomorrow, - . -

Shown in the- picture . left to right are; Anna
Sparks, Fraiik Tiiurlwell, George Olson, Margaret
Scanlsù, William ftottrop. Sarah McWhecter, Frank
Siler. Joseph Baitulis, Mary Covlln.--de
Biesmann, Fritz Zenkçr Josephine. Schwall, Amy
Geitenriek, Rosi -Zenker, -Helefl Stahlbcrg, Louis.
Gertenrjck and-Renry.Guenthér,. --. . .

r:

DEc
CITY,

Vt ' '

, Wtl,L'ea tAut
TItAre i-ut ttMttss or -

wIItNrou nIEgT-
CAN REtO 'i4tg-iig BÇ' -sOD,RY'a - Taus-Puse mrs..,

Our recommended energy
efficiency Talio for an air condi-
tioseris 8 or more, so the one
with an EER of 8 is ihe one you
should buy Low efficiency units
have EERS of around 5 or 6.
You save money. loo.
You've already found that Ilse
second example is Ilse more
efficient air conditioner. lt will
probably cost a little more Io buy.
but because it's more efficient, it

would cost less to Operate. In the,
long run. an efficient air conditioner
helps keep electricity rates as low as
possible. And right now. an efficient
oir conditioner helps colisesve our
cousIn/s natural resources

- - -Fe:td=g
- - -

H

- Ii j 50 f'-1
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WL4NPAV
flesuifacing of dtheways
(over eidsting asphalt or con-
crete close-up). Seni coaiingand patching.

. 015.3352

966-3900
tt$.ocgI ; -

51010e oeò OLloeOfo004 '
- -

000tODfl.pf0.

. -

Co1onai Pioneer
Plays Paflies -- ay Nineties Luaus

Ready to Wear
.. Cunfom Wde -

.-- Rent Or Sell
lACg5TAçjpj'

' -- - -
YQUQCoJcE

BUSIN È SS SERVICES

rFT cr4
Piano - Guitar - Accordjon
Organ & Voleé. Private in-
Strilcilons, home or sthdio
Classic & popular music; --

Richard L. G[nimgiier..:- S-32M ,-
L ANDSCAPING

& LAVr
i' N T E,N A L

spc LEAP-j
POWCrrafrJng Fertiiizig .

Complete -maintenance &
landscapingseicos,

Call for free estimatco - -.

!úJsm, -

pir
Lawn maintenancé. spring
cleanup; power raking, ferti-
-lining, bush trimming;
-. - - - 617.0255- . ; .

; wo_ J
.

:_ Ml types of-brlck & stie-. 'ork. Chirn110 & fireplace:. Glass- block .wo*:PPlisting. No ob too

P1\ NT!N-
AL PAPERING

-........
.WALLpaprq. -

Available 'ÌIdeIay. -
. PREEE5TI

Reasonablébtës.

ïó8-ÑlltzReoi......
Specialty in re-wohlig.

P4STSERVICE -
-

EXPERTÎNSTALLERS ... .

F STIMATES
,-Suhy

USED CARS

\ UFING

E A -, L L
C FR

-
Schwinn 2O' 5 speed bicycle.
Excellentcond. 860.00.

. 9t6-8605
42?/4-29

: 20" Boys groen 3-speedSchinn stbg ray bicycle.'
.550.00 966-1932 422/4-22

Schwinn Varsisy io speed
bike. Green 22" frame size -with ace. Mint cond.$100.00967-8335 ......... 452/5-20

A J y F N

A U S C A

INSTRUMEr.

I A (

ONLY IF YOU a--our ad will be printed FREL Commission is eis-cried when your item Is dlsposd of. Itemscopied on a commjsslónbasis run 6 weeks or Untilold. If not sold there will be no charge. Pleaseolify us (9t6.3900) wIiefl.your item is sold so thtour ad can be cancelled. Full coomissloo is. dueven if the item is sold through another source or itno lonne aroih.hI . .

ccMMl$ION SClBi
Advorljmodp,jco

Our ComjninionOIYou,hdn,
50.0e - .....- .

.15.01 35yj
.25.0, 5o . 5.00 .50.01

100.01 250.00 .
. 250.01 DB4o . -

Ove, $600 2% to maximum $30. Thecommission is based on the advertised price(not the slJiig price). . :
.--

_:_ n - -...... cupo

-picoso publish my ad(s) os Iintød botow, I bu50 prie
11'!9 . r ì ,- -

Odvortlss, by method I Q 2 Q . Ono plan

CtAS5IFICATION..1y______

Ençlosels.00for each item to be advet*Ead will run for . I wçek. Mail ad(s) together
remittance to The Banjo 5aesI Sorryprepaid ads will be accepted by telephone. Sorry,refunds. Ads may also be broughtinto the officos'a9042 N. Cosettand Ave., Nues.

-

: GktetC ............
,,

Ads HtÑuder,lhe iasslflenftons mu be . .pre.p'aid at 52.00 per week for IS words erless.' Add 25 cents for addlilitimi 5 weeds.
Home FURrjp50$ PETS . -

sPottuno Goons ¡waps ThADES
AUTOmOnr . . GARAGe aMpo

. tOtECEU.ANEOUS -

UTA5jAII.l--.
edeoch Item (t ¡ten, p!r ad.) This is not o cOmme,cup

peradblank. .

'n.uu special, SjdewJk
Iimneyt-epafring. Barbecuade. Poundartoo repulo
1940. Tu.iinungS1ø.0

'69 Fiat sport coupe. FM
8-frack. 4 speed, 32miies togalion. $40,00. 965.6139. after6p.m.

_vw Squarebsc '69, fuel,injected pañasonie radio,
rear Window defogger, re-
flewed disc brakes & shocks,recently . tuned. $775.00.
.87-1973 439/5-13
I ' 70 loyotaCocona MackU.. 4 -dr, uto. radio, low mileage. .

$$S0.00-firm. 966-8062

1972 Dodge Tradesman 200Mani Van. power steering.
power brakes. Needs some
cugine work. 51.600.00. Call
after6 n.m. 825.3989.

,.
437/5-13

?,:&'70
.- 34.00O:'mjle.. .

'9676M9 . 44175-21j

.'65Dógeyn'AlgÒO
:9676M9c -

442/5-20

:. '73:.iutckCustoi- LsSsbcj.A/C , -p.5; .,.ag. w,5y .

u 1k-No pnt
143-3191 - -

'Øullsize 120 bas6, very good '
-bond:,$55O.00. Csll'àftc- 5:30'- Tjt.In.dajjy9Ó6:ll$S

41614-15 .

Conn .Oboe. bocellent eond, -

$250.00..9tsstj453.
: P...................... 436/5.13

Kitchen set.
'

, White murbelized top, pink' - -chairs on Swlvel ' $5O0O. - ç,965-1646 . 4iSf22':
Bedroom5etinludes 541 sizØbed &

L
dresser with mirror, 2 night- : -stands, 3 lamps,
298-3659.

: ,424422
2 modp living roniiiehij
$lS.00pr. '298-3659 426/4.22

Dropleafdinefte setincludlu .4 chairs. $5Jß . -298-365
, , . . 425/42

Round "ok table"42" - 'dl. -ameter; i . lest, caw ,
beautiful. $3S500RO319a8. .

,

'L 435/5-43.

Sears custom XL tractor. 10HP. electric sta-- 81speed,
liedljgbts. .42" cut.lncludes
snow plow and roller uttth..
nients. $6SO.00offer966062 .

New tier tabIe' $3$.bà.
692-3529

. I piece sectional h;'bbige- . like new .57.00. - 692529;
40f5.20

Walnut divjder Has'3 shelves'
-& sliding dóôr.stotàge;338,g ;692.3529 » 451/5-20 .

ChiI biftet buet,y,3Ya"
lint &constempprar, 8250,ßQ3 Danish couches $5;Q9 forall three. -Confereúte- tgble
$75.Oo. 965.4453 .

All oak dining room táblè'wlth
4.chairs. Trestle table (s 40 z -60 and ready to beantkedor
stained. $ii000. Cafl aft« .7 ,
692-546$ ' 448/5o: ,

CUSSIFED

The nuglo Omguln un.., 'a pobliA yeor odo, Piai, i or Pis,, 2 ohue. Thi' CIssj5d seetills ,,f TheBugle Bugajn Son, s tir lie usi..,fl' pi-hale ipndis'ictoI,.tutI. N.. dv0Ie PIus. Askiiig prj niosi oCt)olpaI,yea-V h ju ,,s. Et-Ji 110111 is libe listed separately or us selsII lIdies . CIL', Il is slitte relis, d thai you oui litijife TheBugle Bargain Burn as si 5inas, u eel cr50115 so thailite lo 1115v ti atout ist. The Bugle Bargul, Boni(lie riiii i.. u.0 prliii any ad that does im iefthit.irlii i,, os piili 'ie s hr reo jive ally ad wüh ioairrcei(sridIi 55th Us pi tite stoithts. We will naheeier,ie Ori ii, assr.. Ilial »tsr ad is pohiihçdserres-Itt. The Bogie Baahi Barn aild lis siaffs.'iti toiIis,hç. st rssli.ipslhle. t,.r- lypo(ral,utieat erriirsi,riilisiitierlirelaiiiul llFads'ertis.rs nipe. Ads esosi lieiii Our Metidas'. 5 poi.. is, ho ¡iOiiiisl,ed in litelilt,,oittg Tliti.ilos..Bugte ham.

-.____r,iie______i_ . ,,

landmo,,ipo,o--use blank papo, andfottew,0 lormär
ADVEhTIbpg ACBBBMNT

Your

Address

:
I have read the adsertising ogredme5tafld
agrée to it, terms,

5igflsisrq

25" Colored COnsOle TtI.
Exeeliént tond. 5100.00.

.966-7932- . ' . '421/4-22'

19" Portable black & white
w.$3500 .- 066-7932-A .' 423/4-22,

i'te'
poary .6 speàker. cabtset
turntable. AM1°M stereo
radio, tapc'input l'hesdphone
controls. $350.00. Call after
530p.n.da,ihy,966-l155.

6 Evening gowns sizè.9.l0-
$6.00 each. 6 pacs Spripgo,
later . shöes, . -various colors,
icß.ß $6.00 pér.pr.

966.69irt1 . . "42014-22 L'

30 - Chris- '. Craft boat
$l0.000.00,.-Phone . 824-2116
ask furßili. -

Airequipt projebtor& 40 slide
magazines (some never used).
$25.00. - 96$-3950 432/5.6

2 arÌortabie,,
sewillg'machlne.in. etecellent
rend: $75.00. 29g-7822.. ,

' '.. ..445/5-20.

I
I .set* liké flew. $50.009t664. b3141415
Odyssèy-eyJItcondltjo .
used fewstimnn. $50.00.
.965-8Ø5 ':.. 428/4.29 4-

-e
Hartey.Davidson' '3 whóel,L
políçe bike. 1972 one o.Wner
Stock, .51,500,00. (Ires.,
775-8432- _ . 434/5-19

Sailboat, '20' -. lightening -
wood W/traiier-dlùghy In-'
cIides.'otitboard. Sails , good
rend. $750,00 ready for sail-
ing.'827.1973 . . 438/-5-13.

2 paper route bikes. both
work, $15.00 each,. Call Jim
between 3-8 p.m. 967-8335,

.. 1975 Kawaskj. KZ00,-
electric saiter,' frönt dtsk s:
bralcetow 'mileage, ' garage
kept$1,000.00......... 95.45. - ':' : ' : ' 430/4-29

3 piece 'stereo console ali
WOOdi oId) obet very good
cond thiç'of. a Istmi and a
good boy. 875.00,825.6263.

. ' . - .. . 431/1-29

Reduce safe. & '.fâst with
GnOme ?ablets andE-Vap
"Wateçpils' 3lie,Treasn,y. '

Bump'poiM table. $0 63
ese. coud. $200.00. 967-6649.

. .- 444/5-20

.73 Ronda ' CB 350. 2:40
mile$T. Ekç. tond $800.00
9676649 -443/5:.20

Cialtol electric háksetëer.
$15.00. 298-7822

-ELP

w A N T E D

Ths___:;_.ais, 8916.

6UM8380 ¡OB
Stodeul WiIis Ccii

atn 54,OQlir. Start part thee
how managing KS, tls
team. ,

PhoneteiiGolt%e
6141 W.Tøtsby 114-5353

COn*ompIatin .a
GARAGE SALE?

ØASEMENT SALE?
¿- ANTIQUE SALE!

Bell & Howl super 8 movie
camera, powex-zoom tens and -

.. movie pròjector. Auto.
ireading. Meoie lights luci,

VlET4nA8fBRAN, -W0lpsflfugj0

Onepieceiiròntirehou5fhoi
,CALLNOwwEpAyCASH

. Mondsy thea Fridsr

_il A.M,to2I'.M'

793Mllwauke Ae., NUes

Socrotarho
. Rypuneh Oporotoro

Typleta

Bltkacprs . CIrltu

Be a V.I.P. work whtn St
where you Want. Etceilent
hOurly rates.No fee.

' V,l.P.Ine.
'

5J51 Ndtastem . 174.1811

B$RMArns
WP1TftSES

App 6Or

ß

cftcUs ccJ$
Uo . oii1pBtor

4ap
I i sm. to 2 pet.

Dnys St Nights

11109105 iitl,
690.l346

Apply In person

síiet2p.m. '

Mitiiday thcil Ptlday

CI4s tiastllee1
9003 Mlìsvpulsee Asp,

' Nuts

Waltreses Ileetlest t'sii' tittleti
& diojiec,

Aplll' in pertse
Queen oflhe Spa Reti.
lito Piuiwlildiep Alle,

Pilles

PO TI0
4 days it week, Vloiht of
Oskiog St Milwaukee.

A new linie Styling Salon.
Looking for eaporleneOd
stylists nnd cutters JO join Our
staff, Call nowt

-S7 ov
42.tTh

.

Voorgntan-*ù atsist tidtet,
.esw &gio delicery truth --

mIltlyh I orn. tO Noies.' 966-3900

ELE Ht N LT.

°'4TSFøII - :
. - :ßPflO . -":
TOAPPROVEØ HOME
Hes. i-S t.m.-7 days s werTe:
Reiiiig animlis 7-3 week.
i1ays-..l Saturday sad 'Son-
day. '
Closed sii legal holidays

*TS*IdI1AL Sift
: ;-tios N. ssliagtonØis, Ed."

'

Aplin ttelgbts

HEADACHES? W have
them because we worry about
the dogs andeats that trust us

. to lind them good hontes at
?nominal fees. Visit 1.5 pim
:,Çhuose from 250 dogs St SO
.-eim. We pay for spay.
- .. sufubeStoisa
- '::,$ llyerWoitdsRd,..WtofeI5 '

.4

LA.
As!alngRumms$o -

Northwest Suburban Jewinli
Cong,, 7800 Lyons, Morton
Grove. Dempsttr St. to Mer.
riti (7800 West) north to

: Lyons. Sunday, AprIi 25th
linon tilt 5 p.m. Monday, Aprii
26th 93O n.m. ' to S p1ni.'

. Tués Aprii 27th 9 s,ns.-.to i,

Pj®JA

.

rtpnt ñiç6stlj yell,
Sçtentsft nim." _. .: .

Mrs. 'Donald Pisneji, dgI,
indiana(2l9972.0576, ,,

. TRAiNEE '
Fo watch repair dept. In
mojar 4ept. Atore chain ht
Niies Opp, ,to learn nkllied
trade, Saies cap. helpful.
Pleasant persotiailty a mutt.

.5
?_l' after 12 St ask for

HEL[
a l . J L I

- Fuit or part tIme. Excellent
working conditions sud good
benefits. Lunch & dinner
boul. '
. . Vesnus Rest.

MerteisGeosu, lii.
9185.1959

PMT TiME

..
JILES AREA -

.
1:. &iø Iii Sated Peepureslon

''i tStIchen Dutien
,' .'
.......TO APPLY CALL

-

47.8I1
.

ASiC P00 RAY

2 POST$OPS
°SE6EEThEY
l'uil time position for mature, professionsi secretary with 2 yes.experience minimum. Shorthand, typing St dictaphone skills
necessary. This (ateresting opening er secretaty to the direetoyof the learning Resource Center offers variety, résponsibijity,18cc salsry&fnllesneeofbendøts

CLEEJI
i Good communication skills, typing (45 WPM) St I yr. of college -qusitfy you fortIns full lime opening in infurnttion services aresofOatsion Comm. College. We offera good starting salary & huebenefiN,'

ContcctMes. LooStosveiiÇ67.Si2Og. 251. CaisSon comm. toBege
Mutton Grove, Ill.

, . __.,-
'J?'' ' ........., ..,-....,

3.5 frs. eisperience In injection niold, Escelletit salary willi
overtime available. Good workIng coiiditioi,s, compihity palet
benetiti plan, inlding pension.

Coil op Apply
Foui Terceto

Chge. 267-3080 Suburban 675.9600.
VCA/lJthyl Fedgesi Tuai

3h00 f. Proli.Ate. Llnreinweaii

Esperienred or Will TraIn

I°etmiiy Slyie restaurant that
offers premium wages und
bondit,

. APPLY IN PEBSON

. 835 SEbehoett «di
-. lieu P116.6.640.13S6

Equal Ot nlpIosltr MtF

. Part time St full time poSitiont
available, Typing sktlis re.
guided. Good psy St' benefits
with s variety of dtics.

Cull or come in for an
interview.

. 562.1000 Eu, 325

200minlckra F(nr Foods.
555 Novihwett Ace.

Nonthiulse 69164

lmedlste opeitleg In djcer.
stOod pösltloa lot ait. liidlvld-
aal tel work In mir DrsftInh
Dept Not only will tour
fllectIoiln Include drattlag but
f09 will slush out aolesweti's
rilönis fegstdlltg,p,ieldg5 uy-
PIUs & desigli. iFour Job Is
borliig, thu one iso il,.

100$ N. Itidgowsy
Lifltulnwooil

Electronic Suies Office. Some
dictation A tecrttarisl duileo.
35 he. weeti, Sulury opon.
Insurance benefits,

BOCIPTIO$IST

To work in no adveetisin
firm. Good typing (50.6
WPM). Fleusunt personality.
Work in u congenial almOs-
phere. lincoinwood locution.
Cali:

Mr. Wlns(ôn619-l109 '

t EL
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